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THE TYPES.

140. V.-

TrHE PILLAR OF FIRE AND CLOUD.

Ix writing to, the church at Corinth,
Paul says, lst Epistie, x. 1 :"I would
flot that ye should ho ignorant, how that
ail our fathers were under the cloud."
Why was he so concerned that thev
should be acquainted with this object P
Was it not because it was typical of
llim 'with whom they had to do--the
Saviour ? That the reason of his concern
involved this fact, would flot have been
very dubious apart fýror the following
connexion. But that connexion is de-
cisive. It expressly discusses Israel's
typical relation to the gospel church-
specifies other remarkable objects of the
ancient dispensation as being types of
Christ (3 and 4 v.)-and adduces seve-
ral fants in the history of the Hebrews
repeatedly, by affirming that they were
typical (6 and il v. Greek.) W e need
nothing more satisfactory to justify our
conidering the cloud as adumbrating
Hixn who, was the "body" or substance
of that economy which was " a shadow
ofgood tbings to corne."

lut in which of bis offices did it pre-
figure Him ? In the office ascribed to
Hlm in Matt. xi. 27 ; xxviii. 18; Eph.
L. 22; Rev. v., and various other scrip-
tures; that is, as the admini.strator Of
providence. This view is flot explicitly
exhibited ini any text, but is thought to
be abundantly established by the nature
of the symbol itself and by the exact

and edilWing correspondence obNiotisly
perceptibile between it and the descrip-
tion which the word affords of our Lord's
providential govcrnment. The rnost im.
portant points of this analogy relate to
the following- heads:

1. The appea rances which'the pillar
assurned.

Sornetirnes it was brigt-it was a
pillar of fire ;sometirnes it was dark-
it was a pillar of c/oud. But in either
case the aspect which it assuîned was
suitable to Israel's case; for it was
bright only at night when they needed
its cheering liglît, and dark only by day
,when they required its refreshing shade,
f4He spread a cloud for a covering, and~
fire to give light in the night."

Such too are the aspect,- which the
Saviour' s prov'idential superintendence
of Israel after the spiritý-wears.

It is often bright. It pours forth its
soft spiendour of indulgence and pros-
perity, nor permits a single ç1iadow to
obscure its radiant forîn. 1it succeeds
Our schemes, fulfils our expectation, and
grants us ail our reasonable desire. is
whole movernents are so favorable that

ithi ayt perceive how thev accord
wihour Lord's paternal love and wis-

dom; how they verifv the ,-rac'ious pro-
mises which he has given is , and bow
they ail conduce to the accomplishment
of the purposes of merey which he as-
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sures us lie will uItiinatoiy fuifil respect-
ing us. It shone thus ciearly on the
patriarch of 1h for a considerable por-
tion of bis pilgrimage as he himself
informs us, wlben reviewving light in a
season of' darkness .I "Ol that I wcre
as in months past; as in the days wlien
God prescrved me; when bis candle
sbined upon my licat, and when by bis
Ii-bt I waiked tbrough darkness ;" &e.

jesce Job xxix. -The father of the
faithiol too, must have enjoycd this liglbt
of providence when bie found himnself
so eomfortably stationed in the land of
promise, aboundîng iii substance, re-
spected by bis neighbonirs, revered by
bis domesties, cheered l>y the presence
and attention of bis afrectionate Sarah,
and oboyed and loved by bis Isaac in
iwhose soed, hoe well knew, ail the na-
tions of the earth were to be bI.essed.
And did flot the saine liglit shiAoe on
Joscjh's lot when lie had attained the
second scat in the land of bis previons
imprisonment and bondage; received
thegrateful bornage of tbe myriads whom
he liad been instrumental ini prescrvi ng
from the borrors of starvation; behceld
near hima his venerable father, and be-
loved though undeserving brethren on-

joigthe plenty of Goshien ; lived
amdta dornestie scene cheercd with

the affection o? Ascenatli and bis sons
JLphrairn and Manasseh? David too
eould somotimes sing, the "lLord is my
liglit and my salvation; whomn shall I
fear ? Jehovahi is my shepherd ; I shall
riot 'want. Hc rnaketh me to lie down
in green pastures: Hc leadeth me ho-
Side the still waters, &c. &e. Ps. xxiii.
And cannot eacls o? us remember many
and long continucd scasons, wben the
fiery pillar shed its radiance on our
path--when our bodies wcre in healtb;
and our wives and familles wore like
olive branches round our table; and our
friends were kind and faithfui; and our
fellow-men respeetf'ul; and our business
prospered; and our prospects were ful
of promise ? Yes: thou,,h ive wel
deserve-i? on no other aceounit yet for
our niîstrust ami murmurin-to walk
in perpetual gloom; yet our gracions
Lord bas often long indulged us with
the glowing smile ô? bis providence.

At timies, hoivever, tbat providence is
dark. It wraps itself in a cloud of mys-
terious adverity, tbirougbh whiehi scarcely

onle ray is seoni to pefletrate. It pros-
tristes our plans; disappoints ourlbopes;
and opposes ail our eager longings.
We cannot true amidst tihe gloom any
proofs o? our Saviour's goodness or ivis-
dom; or of the veracity of bis assurances;
or of the realization eventually of' bis
dcclared designs. Sucb was the disnial
aspect o? providence in Abraham's, case,
wbcn ho was ealled to offer up bis only
son in sacrifice to beaven, and thus te
ombitter ail bis comforts, disgracc bis
character in thse view o? mais, rob bis
partner of thse comfort o? bier old Ugo,
and bereave himrself of ail that entwincd
about bis heart, and rcndered bis 1i&Ž
desirable. No lcss incomprebiensibly
obscure vvas the providential procedutre
wbîch snatehed from Job in a single day,
ail bis possessions, and cbiidren, and
fricnds; prostrated imi in the dui,
tormented with a loathsome disease;
and oxposed him to thse unfeeling accu-
sations of mistaken neiglhbours, ami the
perlons temptations o? a %vicked wife.
Who can wonder at bis sore complaints
or question the trutb of bis expressive
description o? Jehoval's ivays:- "He
holdcth baek tise face of his tbrone, nd
spreadeth a olond upon it." Joseph's
history aIse affords an equally atl'ecting
instance o? mysterions experionce. He
was assured o? being raised te pro-eau.
nonce above his brethress, and yet vwas
sufferod to, ho soid by thei into siavery,
in wbich ho remained for years, every
day orsly rendering bis case more and
stili more hopeless, tili the very bour of
bis resene came. Wbo tbat bias reail
the life of the sweet singer of Isracl,
dees flot know bow often bis case justi-
fled bis own sublime description o? thoe
Lord. "Clouds and darkness are round
about Uim. le bowed the beavens nd
camne down, and darkness was under lis
feet. He liad darkncss in bis secret
place; his pavillon round about uins
wverc dark waters ami thick elonds of the
sky." Non is there one of us to whom
the providence o? Jesus bas not said, as
it lias been caslling us to, walk lin darl-
ness without any light, whiat "I do,
thou knowest net nowY" Perhaps just
when -we had said, "IMy niontain stad
strong, I shahl nover be usoved;" sud-
deniy iL hid its face, and wo vere
troubled with losses and crosses and
oppositions and pains and perlexcitiei
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surroundin- us witb niidnight gloom, peatedly specified by the HoIy Spirit as
and covering ail our prospects with the a primary end for which the wonderful
palî1 of dread foreboding. Thus it is objeet attended them. -In the day time
Khat providence becomes a pillar of clond. hie led tbemt with a eloud, and ail the

But still its aspect is always suitable nigit %vith a lighit of tire. The pillar
to our necessities whether it be light or of the cloud departed not W1om them by
dark. It is indeed because nitr case îday te lead themt iii the way ; neither
requires it, that providence assumes the pillar of fire by night te shew them
either appearance. Perhaps we have lighit and the way wherein they shold
recently begun ourChristian pilgrimage, igo." They hiad Vo pass fron Egypt
and thotnghl our piety is simple and sin- through a traekless wilderness which they
cere, our faith is very ignorant and weakz, hadl neyer trodden, to the promised land;
and would therefore be discontraged so that had they been left to themselves
by gloomy dispensations ;-or we have thcy mighit frequently have wandered
been long enduring sucli dispensationis, into destruction. Thiey needed alse to
and they have answered their corrective ho prepared by their journcy for their
purposes ;-or we are living with child- idestination, as they liad contracted many
like acquiieseence in our Saviour's will habits in their bouse of bondage, alto-
and unreservod devotedness to biis ser- gether unfitting thein for a land of free-
vice, and, therefore, are prepared te dom with its privileges and diuties; and
value and improve by favorable experi- they ivere utterly incompetent Vo have
ence -- in either of these cases hie no theniselves selected snch a course, as
doubt is cansing providence to sinile woul have seeured to thent this object.
upon our path. Or perhaps we have God, therefore, kîndly sent thiis con-
abitsed this indulgence and need t o be ductor to point out the road %vith infal-
eliasised ;-or we have wvandered fron lible correetness, te guide every step se
our Lord and need te be reclaimed ;- as niost effectually to accomplish the
or we have been walking toc much by purposes of their journeying. By its
sighit, and nced te have our faith brought instrumentality lie led thein fbrth by a
into special exereise ;-or we are de- riglit way that Vhcy should go tO a city
signedl to fil1 some arduiois and impor- cf habitation.
tant station and need Vo be prepared for And thus, as we behold Inimanuel on
it by trial ;-in cither cf these cases our the throne of providential ridle, wev are
Lord has turned or soon wifl turn the tanghit te say, " This <3od is our God
darker side of his providence tcwards for ever and ever: -he shall bc oui guide
us. Some sncbreasonsimay be trated in even tinte deatlh." elThon shait gî'ide
the histories cf the ancient saints, freont me with thy counsel, and afterwards
whieh we have taken illustrations of receive me te glory." And lie gra-
this adaptation of providential dealîngs. ciously respcnds, eI will instruct thee
And though there may be instances iu and teaeh thee in the way wbieh thou
aour own history in which we cannot fully shait go; 1 will guide thee with mine
sec the suitability of Christ's treatinent eye :" "eThine ear shall hear a word beý
of us; yet usually an attentive and expe- hind tbee, saying: this is the way, walk
rieneed mind may discern enough te sa- ye in it, when ye turn unto the riglt
tisfy it even here, th at ail is weIl adjnsted hand, and when ye turn Vo the left."
Vo its case, both in its troubles and en- If abandoned to cur own direction, hap-
jcyinents, and wlien we reach the beigbt less were our case; for the best wvay,
of beatifie vision, and look back on aIl throtigh this desert wvcrld to beaven is
the way in wbich the Lord our God led far toc intricate for ns Vo find. But the
us through tne wildcrness, we shiah sec gracions interferences cf providence
the fitness of every dispensation te, our meet our necessities, by co-operating
need, and even sing, le bath donc ail with the written word. and the teachings
things well. Ali the ways of the Lord of the Holy Spirit Vo make our way
are znercy and truth towards thein that plain before cur face. They se adjust
fear flim." cireninistanees and events that w'e may

Il. The benefils wvldch the pillar se- always see %when ive ought te go back.
eired.ward or forward, and wlien we ou ght te

The flrFt wa rinc.This i,~ re- t rn ihis way or Ilhat: and if ive follow
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its directions, ive shall surcly find at
lengtli that every stop of our career lias
botli conduced to iead us to and prepare
us for the happy land, which the Lord
our God givoth us.

It is, however, pcculiarly important
to remark, that as the pillar did flot
shew the Jews thoir entire course at one
view, but oniy stop by stelp; so provi-
dence ieads us oniward in a state of
habituai dependence on his ai<l. Our
impatience often wishes to see the way
made plain far on bet'ore us, and because
-we have flot our wish wo think the Lord
has ceased to guide us ; but lic thinks
best to show us only that portion of our
path which we ought now te tread, and
when we have trodden that, stili another
stage shail bo pointed out to us. Hie
nover fails te give us the directioxi, if
we are willing to impreve it.

A second benefit secured to Israei by,
the pillar was protection. Scarcèly hadi
they loft thoir house of bondago, ore
their cruel tyrant "lmade ready his
chariots, and took his people with Mim,
and be took six hundred ohosen chariots,
and ail the chariots of Egypt and cap-
tains over every one of thern ;" pursued
after them, and overtook them as they
were encamped by the lied Sea, deter-
mincd utteriy to dcstroy thcm. It
seomed that their ruin was inevitable.
But "Ic h ange1 of God which ivent
bofore the camp of lsraei removed and
wvent behind thomi: and it camiebetweon
the camp of the Egyptians and the
camp of Isruel, and it ivas a cloud and
darkness te them, but it gave lighit by
nighit to these, so that the one came net
near the other ail the nighit. And it
camne te pass that in thc morning watchi,
the Lord ooed unto the hosts of tho
Egyptians, throughi the pillar of fire
and of the cloud, and troubled the host
o? the Egy.ptians;" and on the followv-
ing morning Israel Ilsaw them dead
upon the sea shore."

Thus does our Lord's good pro)vidlence
interplose betwcen us and our adversa-
ries. Somotimnes wesec its interferenee:
whien our opponents, temporal or spirit-
uial, have risen up against us, and wve
hiave begin to think our case quite
desporate; its tiiy interforence hias
rcpelled them, and given us a tritimphiant
reseue. iBut ive have doubtlcss been
ilhe objects of its proecting rare, ninre

frcquently thian we hiave known our
obligations: the assaults woro invisi-
ble, and the deliverance fnseen; but
they were not on that aceunt the less
real or important. It is because of its
perpetual defonce that we have advanced
thus far in safety, and its faithful and
almighty aid wili stili secure us tili ive
pass this wvorl o? danger, and wave the
victor's palm. The design of our Lord's
appearing was "lthat we should be saved
fromn our onemies, and fromn the hands
of ail who hate us; and that 'we, being
delivered from our eneiois, might serve
him, without fear, in holiness and righi.
teousncss ail the days of our lives."
W~e "are kopt by the powver o? God,
through faith unto salvation." So that
we may boldly say, "1the Lord is M)y
hielper, I -wihl not ièar what men can do
unto me." IlThe Lord is, the strengthi
of my life, of whom shial I bie afraid.
*When the wicked, even mine enemies,
came upon me, te eat up my leshi, thety
stumbied and foul. Though a hs
should encamp against nie, my hieart
shahl not féar; though -%ar should rise
against me, in this 'will I hoe comforted.
that "lthe Lord is my banner."

Rest wvas a third blessing îvhich the
pillar breuglit the Jews. They could
not be always travelling, and yot liow
could they tell amidst the dangers and
desolation o? an unknewvn wilderness,
-what would bie a suitabie place for theni
to sojourn in ? Therefore, says Mose,
"lthe Lord their God went in the way
before them, to search thern eut a rcsting
plhace to piteli their tents in, in tire by
nighit, and in cloud by day." l the
place wvhere the cloud abode, thero tuie
children of Israel pitched their tenu.
As long as the ceud abode upon tlie
tabernacle, they rested ia thieir tentu,
and when the cleud tarried long upon
the tabernacle, many days thon tliey
journeyed not."

And does the providence o? Jessei
afford us no repose ? Far othorwise.
If~ 'o yield ourselves and eircumstaicts
to its arrangement, it often net only
suffers, but reejuires us te intermit oti
toils, both temporal and spiritutal, ai
te enjov delighitul antopasts of thial
eternal rest, which, remnaincth for the
people of Ged. IlHe maketh us to lie
down in green pastures" o? invigoratiqg
relaxation ; "and leadcVh us besidi, til
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BUfll wvaters" of cheering relreshiment;
and thus prepares us for another stage
of our toilsome jcurney. Every Israelite
indeed, who hias been obedient and con-
tidingly sulimissive to the Saviour's sui-

pcrintending care, cari rernember many
sucl encanlprents in his wvanderings.

Again, the pillas afforded Israel coin-
fort. This iii fot expressly stated, but
obviously inferred fromn the nature of the
case. They wvere in a waste-howling
wilderness, witbout any cated sources
of supplies ; exposed by day to the
scorchings of a bnirning sun, and by
niglit to the dan gers of an unkriown re-
gion. What coilid have been more con-
soling in suecb a situation, than to have
tlih symbol of the abiding presence of
an ail sufficient friend arnongst them,
casting a grateful shadow over themn by
day, and yielding thern a eheering liglit
by nighit ?

And ean anything be more eneourag-

ing and full of eomfort to us Christians,
than our Saviour's providential case ?
We have a thousand ivants perpctually
recuirring; but whilst lie manages oui-
inean afl'airs, 'wly need we lie solicitous?
WVe are exposed to inany ineonvenienees,
but since lie is ever near, why need we
lie diseouraged os cissatisfied ? This
accouints suffieiently for lPaul's experi-
ence, and affords abundant reason for
our expeeting like support and consola-
tion: " I am fllled witlî comfort, 1 am
exccedingly.joyful in ail our tribulation."
IlAs the sufferings of Christ abound in
us, so eus consolation also abotindeth by
Chlrist." It ivere onîy for us to live on
providence as Paul did, and Nve should
assuredly receive the Holy Ghost, the
eomforter, as did lie, to clieer us with
ail needful peace and joy.

The last advanta ge conneced -%itlb
the pillas being present with the Jevs,
ivas reproof; for it wvas from "the
clond" that "the glory of the Lord"
was accustorned to reprove lis erring
people; as for instance, whien they
Murmured for fleshi Ex. xvi. 10, and wlien
Aaron and Miriam spoke against theis
brother, Nuni. xii. 5.

Thîe ungodly Nwould hiardly deen se.-
proof a blessing; but believers weleonîe
iL as sueli, knoiving bow raucli it tenids
to the correetion of tlîeir errors, and
reniaining vices, whieli they regarda
tîle chliefevils te wyhieh they are expose-.

Christ's providencç thierefore, secure s
to tlîem this benefit in addition to tic
rest. Do vie murrnur at its allotenents ?
Lt rebukes us by making them still more
severe. Are we encouragiiîg an evil
state of mnd ? Tt châdes us by causing
some eircumstanee to occur, tu mortify
our faulty temper. Have ive iyandered
fromn the ways ef heliifss ? Lt re-
proaclies us, by sending some scourgo
to drive back our îvandering feet. Lt
was tlîus, that it reproved the rising
pride of Paul, by sending "lthe thorri in
the flesh, and messenger of Satan te
buffet him."

Before passing fromn this head of cor-
respondence between the type and anti-
type, we must notice a general fact, of
wliicb the word repeatedly reminds us;
viz: thte constancy and perpctity, of
the attendance of the pillar, on tlîe camp
of Israel. As they could not dispense
witlî it-s presence for a moment, wvlist
in the desert, so it did flot beave them,
for a moment, from the time tlîey en-
tered on that scene o? danger, till they
arrivcd in Canaan. IlHe took net away
the pillas o? cloud by day," says the
Jewisli leader, "lnor tlîe pillas of tire by
niglit, from before lus people." Thîe
cloud of the Lord was upon it by day,
and the firo was on it by niglît, in the
siglit of ail the bouse oflIsraci, throughi-
ont altheir jourricys. "Tliey-,wroughit
great provocations," says Neheiniali,
Ilyet thon iii thy manifold mercies, for-
sookest thein not in the wiiderness : tlîe
pillas ofceloud departed not from them by
day, neither the pillas of fire by niglit."

And oh! lihow favoured is our case,
that our guide and keeper, bas assured
his churcli, I tlîc Lord do keep it; I
will water it evesy moment; lest aîîy
hurt it, I will keep it niglit and day."

"1 arn with yon alvay, even unto tlîe
end o? tlîe world." "I wvili neyer leave
tlîce nos foî'sake tbee." Unlîappy, un-
spcakably unlîappy were our case, werc
luis providence to, desert us , and this
calamity, our blind îînbelicf, s0 sure to
crs, at times disposes us to tliiîk lias
aetuiaily hefalien us. But it is only for
us to look througlî the veil of appearý
ances, whicli our caruîality tlurows
aroun(i us, anud we shall sec luim ever
near, tili wce arrive at home.

111. The cides îvhicli the pillas oc..
casiorucd.
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These are ail expressed or irnplied
vîwil sufficieut distietuess ini these
verses, (Nuni. ix. i17-23). IlWhen the
eloud was taken up frorr. the tabernacle,
then after that the ehildren of Israel
Journeyed, and in the place where the
cloud abode, there the cbldren of laraei
pitched their tents. At the command-
nient of' the Lord, the children of lsael
journcycti, and at the cemmndmeut
of thse Lord, the chiltircu cf Israeî
pîtched their teuts ; as long as the
clbud abode upon tise tabernacle, they
rested in their tents, andi when tise
cioud tarried long upen thse tabernacle,
many days, then the cbildren eof Israei
kept thse charge of the Lord, and jour-
neyed not, and se it was, when the cloud
was a few days upen the tabernacle,
according te the commaudment of the
Lord, they abode in their tents, and
according to the commaudment qf the
Lord, they jossrneyed. And so it ivas,
'when tise cloud abode from even unte
the morning, and the eloud ivas taken
Up in tise morniug, then theyjourneyed;
'whother it ivas by day or by night, that
thse cloud was taken up, they journoyeti.
'Whether it was two days, or a mentis,
or a year that the eloud, tarried upen
thse tabernacle, remaining thereon, tise
,chittiren of Jaraci abode in their tents
and journeyed not: but when it Nvas
taken up they journeyed. At the cern-
maudment cf the Lord, they rcsted in
their teuts, andi at tise commantiment cf
tise Lord they journeyed. They kept
the charge cf thse Lord, at tise cern-
nnandment of thse Lord by NMoscs." The
minute particularity cf tisis Passage,
amounting te ^what a merely humais
author wonld have deemned needless
repetitien, miust have been intendeti by
that înspiring Spirit, who dictateti evcry
part cf Seripture un ncreateti wisdorm,
te eall our nicat attentive consideration
te tise duties they deseribe, and tu fix
those duties dceply and distinctly on our
rneinory. Those duties are these three.
Mhe Israelites observed the mevernent
of tise pillar-waited for its direction-
antifollowed ail its leadings.

Behold thse chie? duties which we owe
te our heavcnly master's supcrintendiug
care cf orîr affaira!

I. We must observe providence. Its
ýextraordinary interferencs are to engage
ntr special iiotie, andi its, perpeQttun

managrement is to have our Ponstant oi,-
servation. We should recognize its
agency at every moment oceupied in al
our concerna, both small and great,
commun ani uneommon, relating to the
interests of týme, or to those of eternity.
We should be asking what is, its design
in its varied movements, and what it
requires at our hands. The nogleet of
tlius regyarding the work of the Lord,
and observîng the operation of his bands,
is, repeatediy denounced by a soienn
'woe: Ps. xxviii. à5; Is. Y. 12 ; whiîst it
is partieularly promiscd, that " Wloso
is wisc, and wvill observe thiese t.hinga,
even ho shall undersfand the loving.
kindness of the Lord." Inde*.d it is
sufficiently obvious, apart fron. tliese
scripture intimations, that to be inatten-
tive to the hand that arranges fo~r us, is
ungrateful, atheistie, brutish ; whilst tu
have our eye devoutly fixcd upon it, in.
creases our steady confidence and thank.
fui ,joy in its proeeeding, and se proves
to us as beineficial, as it is rational andi
Pions. Perbaps few things will go so
far to aceount for the great dhffernces
existing iu the experience of Christians,
as this observing of providence.

2. We should waîe for providence.
Our self-willed and impatient nature no
sooner thinks an objeet is desirable, than
it is eauer te rush forward iustantly tu
îts attainment; and if it should receilc
from our grasp as we advance, ive fret
zsgaiust tIse Lord. This is altobethier
wrong, and very wrong. It is forcibly
taking our affairs into our own haude,
and presumptiionsly sottiug our pleasure
on the throue where Christ ouly has a
righit to reigu. We ouglit neyer te take
a single step until providence says.
" 4go forivard.Y And though it shotild
by its silence keep us stationary, andi far
from the position whîch we may pant tu
occuipy, for mouths or even years, stili
vwe should tarry where we are. If we
will precede its leadings wc shall loe
sight of it and of our proper path, andi
perhaps nover more discuver thieni
through the remainder of our days, andi
certain1y not tilt wve have passed thirolgh
many a bug and brake .,hat %vill detile
and laccrate us sadly. "It ibpooiifora
man that ho shouti both hope and quitky
wait for the salvation of thec LoràE'
"'Trust in the Lord and wait patiently
,kr hini.' Oh hîow many haveQ hati
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to rue the day irs whichi they refuscdl to
wait for providence?1

3. Wc slouIdfulloivprovidence. We
should engage iu nothing hecaise we
choose to do se; but shouid give up al
our coneernis to our Saviour's manage-
ment, and in everything obey the inti-
ma~tions of lus pleasure. He may be
heckoning us throughl a cireuitous or
rtgged path, -whcre everything is reput-
Aive te our nature; but we are to ad-
vance because hoe bids. Or the course
wliieh hoe appoints may secm tu hiuman
sieNy the path which loads to poverty or
infansy; stili we must pursue it oniy
because hoe directs. Our continuai in-

quliry, must be, "lLord ! wvhat wouldest
tileu have me te dou?" And wlhen his
p)rovidlence grants a reply, wve are lin-
plicitly and unmurmuringly te (Io just
whlat hoe commsands. If wve refuse te,
yield te bis direction, and pursue our
own course, lie vili suifer us tQ wander
tiiroug1h regions of anxiety and disap-
pointment, and probably tlsrough seas of
trouble and temptation, tilt ive are taught
our foily, and then bring us into the posi-.
tion in whieh lie would have us be, after
aIt our wayward dîsobedienco. Re-
mnember Jonai. Whereas if we make
his providence our guide, and tread
eiosety in its stops, hoe wiil sustain us
and ciseer us and blcss us through al
thie way, however trying it may be, anud
show us iu tIse end how infinitely botter
it is to foilow bis perfect visdom than
our own short sighted folly; bis all-
gracious wiiI than our own seif-,rhastis-
ing wish, "lTrust in the Lord with att
tlsine heart, and lean flot ute thine
o-wn understandin,-." lI ail thy ways
acknowledgre him, and hoe shall direct
t1iy patlis." Who ever yot repentcd
liavirug foilowed providence ?

W. N.» C.

CHRISTIAN SOLITUDE.
"Enter tlwu into iley closet aznd Azut the door, andi

pray to thy Fath1ùr who Ieeth in serret, andi he tcii

While the prosont age is distinguishced
by thc public display of religions feeling
andI zeat, there is reasen te fear that tiîs
iý flot aceompanied by a correspondîng
regard to devout retiremerut. Thiere are
ussany things wbieh may induce men te
go with the multitude te holy scones,
wlieh caninot eperate as te secret wor-

shuip. The bustie of a urowd is exhili-
rating to, an active iiiind, cutriosity ie
rouwed by the eff>rts rmade to excite in-
terest, and vanity is gratifled by tiie
conqequeuuce attachied to o)ne*s preence
and oxertions. In solitude, a muan is
ieft te Iiruseif, lais attention is fixod on
his own heart and character, and foot-
ingzs of shame and terror are exeited
too mortifying and painîtul tu be relishied
by a camnal mmnd. It docq flot surp)rise
us, that retiremont should be avoided by
such perons, and that they gladiy min-
gle in public scenes, where the 'y cari
forget wvhat they have boen, and whuere
tise part they have te, act requires the
sacrifice of ne passions, andI londs te no
scrutiny inte, their secret faruits. But
pions retirensent is the privilege, as well
as the duty of tise good, and their hap-
piest heurs are spent in its shade. Te
this devout retirement we are caîletI in
jvarions parts of Seripture. Tins, the
Psalmist enjoins us to stand in awe, andI
not to sin, and te commune 'with our
own hearts. And this, as you notice
abeve, wvas tho charge o? our Lord.
I"Enter tisou, &e." Tissdevout retire-
mont hias been the came of good mon in
ail agcq. Belield IDavidI in tise wilder-
ness of Judah, Moses in the meunit with
GotI, the captives musing by the rivera
of Babyhon, and Peter going ont from
the hall and weepir.g bitterly; and see
how îiety works in the lonely sene, and.
pours eut the heart before God. IlO
my dove, that art in the clefts of thse
rocks, in thc secret places of the stairs,
lot me se0 thy counitenanco, lot me hear
thy voîce; for sweet is thy voice, and
thy countenanco is comoy'" Ti.-
morning andI evening are two, periods in
which we should retire for the exercises.
of secret pioty, andI if it is in our power,
a pause in the middle of the day, for a
fe-w minutes* serious refiection, ý%vil1 ho
refreshing te, the hicart. And whiie,
sree have commodious apnrtments in
which they can bo atone, a willing min&~
wiil find in the peerest hovel a corner
in whieh it can hoid ftdlo,.ship with Gocl.
Now many are the scenes te which nua-
titre invites us (espeeially at this seasort
of tihe year) by their stittness and seclu-
sien; and tisese whom infirrnity or di-
.,-ase prevents frons wal.king wlsitberthey
wouhd, inay seize tise pemiod wlicu thoir
dwehlings are in 'quiet, or, likie Heze..
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Mali, may tîîrn their face to the wsîli solitude. In this age Nvlîeii books are
and pray. Of ail plaves in a dwNelling, .so miuliplied, it ks prudent to select thu
none is regarded îvith such interest by best, ani to be guided in this, not by the
stîrviving f'riends, as- the spot %vîtere the arts of the interested, or by the praise-S of'
pionîs niet withi God. Neyer dIo they the faneiftul, but hy tiic opinion of the
draw that curtain, or open that closet sober-minded. There is one book whieli
<loor, but a kneeling lparenit rises to their should have our chief attention in sueh
view. scenes, and whiehi daims our unlimited

But whiat; arc the exereises of pious confidence and perpettual delighit. Read.
retircnicnt? The contemplation of tic ing the Bible in Uic morning, wvill fit us
works of nature is a deliglîtfül employ- for the varions scenes of tic <lay, by its
ment for a solitary hour. If it ks in thec counsels, its warnings, its consolation,;.
morning that ive are alone, the freshiness Often (Io we find by what ccurs during
of the air, the beauty of the dawn, the the dýay, that the portion read in tbe
chieering voice of the birds, and ail na- nîorning ivas a word in scason. And in
turc starting into aetivity and gladness, tie evening, ive should peruse it by our-
oxhibit to us the care of that paternal selves also. If' wc are thus employed
providence, which, by the regular suc- before we retire to rcst, our thotiglits
cession of darkness and repose, and will be occupied with the things of God,
liglît and industry, preserves the facul- while we slumber. Sueli appears to
tics, and the pleasîîrcs of exertion, and have been the impression produccd by
couints not the liumblcst plants, nor the the perusal of the small part of the word
most solitary seene, unworthy of its re- existing in his days on the mind of Da-
viving influence. If, like Isaac, -%e go vid before lie retircd tu rest, that lie felt
out te the field at the evening tide, wc himself constrained to risc at midniglit
behiold in the glory of the sctting sun, to give thanks unto God becauise of bis
the varions tints of the western sky, and righItcouis.judgments.
the placid smilc of Uic face of nature, Meditation is another exercise for pi-
tic milder featurcs of the chiaracter of ous solitude. Oh, how love I thy laNr,
Jehovali. The moon walking in lier it is my meditation ail the day! Sncb
briglitness, and Uic stars whichi sparklc was the exercise of the Psalnîist; an(],
in Uic firmament above us, proclaimi the it appears that in bis busiest btrs,
niajesty of the C'reator, and the insig- tlioughts on divine subjeets arose in his
nificance of man. The eiglîth Psalm mmnd, and were always wclcome tiiere.
wýas probably composed whilc David was But it is in retirement that we ean view
surveying the firmament by niglit: and them more steadily and fuIly. In the
thec genius o? poetry, and the spirit of morning, let us meditate on the day-
(levotion, breathe in evcry line. What spring fromi on liigli, and the blessing it
a contrast do the simplicîty andi beauty lias broiîglit to us ; on the means of dL-
of the Psalmist's strains present to the in- good during the day, that ive may
pomp anid labour of other descriptions improve them; on the dificulties we
of the same objeets. It was not lus de- have to pass through, that we may wyaik
sign to display bis ovin talent, or to surely; andI on the duties demanded of
gratif'y a curions fancy, by revelations us, that none of thcm may be omitted,
o? other systems, but te teach tue les- or donc carelessly. How many are tue
sons of gratitidc and dependance to man. affecting tiiouglîts o? Jeliovah's care of
During the nighît watchcs, the hîowling us during the dark and defeneeless period
o? the winds, tue descent o? the ramn, o? slumber, whviceh the morning suggcsts
and tue raging of tl-e storm, reminds us and calis us te, ponder. Let tiiese be
o? the terrors of the Lord, shew us lîow clierislied and ?ollowed out into ail tie
grateful we should be for tlîe habitation returus wli they dlaim, and ail thie
that-siielters, and the bcd tlîat, comforts liopes tliey encourage. At the return
us, and awakening our pity for the un- of niglît, let ns meditate on the eonduct
shcltcred traveller, or the struggling of providence to us during the day tînat
scaman, raise te the Fatiier o? ail the is past. Has God ?uraislîed our table,
prayer, thiat lic wvouid preserve and supported us amidst the turmoil and toils
comort thîem. of busqiness, and prospercd us in tlie la-

Reading is anothcî' excî'cise for pions bonir o? our bands, blessed ils witli chieer-
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fuiness of mind, andi preserveti our going ivitli God. Býut the sins me hîave cen-
out and coming in ? Have ive receiveti mitteti during the d1ay m iii be set befure
agreeabie intellgence from our fricots us by the voire of conscience. Dues it,
at a distance, and lias lie kept our taber- tell uis that, ie have forgutten God Our
nacles in peace ? Ilas lie lifted up on inaker, spnkien roughly tu thuse nho
us the lighit of bis ceuntenance, and ]lave tcservcd eiir kindness, shut up) Our
have our fclw ecatures shown us any bowels of conmpassion froin the peor,
tokens of sympathy and kintness? Have eherishiet any cvil thouglit, or erret as
wve madie any progress in knowledge, te the cause anti mensure of our anger?
or feit any excitement, to J)icty? Have iLet uis net lic doiwn on our beds wvith
we been tempteti, and yet been enablet unrepentet sin resting on our souls.
not to yield to, the temptatien ? TIes Let uis implore the sprinkling of tliat
are questions whichi ie oughit te propolse biotd whiehi eleansetli frein ail sin. The
te ourselves; anti if wve can answer theni best preparative for a comfortable sleep,
in the affirmative, wve may say, bless 1is to have the lieart sprinkled from an
the Lord, 0 nîy seul, anti florget flot ail evii conscience. If there are seasons in
his benefits. Have we met Nvith tisas- whielî the remnembrance of sin tiebars
trous dispensatiens ? Have eur bones the eycs from sleep, anti in wvhiehi a gouti
been racketi with pain, or have ive wit- Iman lias te say, like Davidi, "lAil the
nesset the illness andi deatli of a relation niglit make I rny bcd te swim, I water
or fricot ? Have ive Iost part of our my coucli with my tears," lie shall find,
property, been assailet by the calumnies ere those niglits pass awvay the relief
of the slanterer, or subjeet te the con- whieli prayer brings, anti the soothing
tcinpt of the proud ? Let us not streteli assurance that God regartisbis contrition,
ourseives on our bets, tilli ve have east ianti like the Psalmist, lie shall atit te bis
our burden on the Lord. The liant of lamentations, IlThe Lord bath hearti
Jesus will wipc the tears from our eycs the voice of my -%voeping."
before we close tbeni in slumber. The formation of god purposes and
Mle a fretful mind anti a fearfuil heart, resolutions, is another exercise for pions
give tenfeidmere uneasiness in the niglit, retirement. WThile wve reniember the
than threugh tlic day, because there is dtLes we have omittei, ive nmust resolve
ilothing te interrupt or repel their sug- te perforni theni more carefuhlly; and
gestions, patience anti meekncss wvil1 wlbn ive think cf the scenes wvhici ive
preserve or resiore the ealm cf the seul bave feunti unfrientily te serieusness, but
in the meost agitating circunistances. favourabie te improper intulgence, ive
But let u- examine ivhat our contiuct must tictermine te sliun thern. When ive
bias been in the day that is pnst. Have refleet on the opportunities of usefulncss
we maintained our integrity in ail olir with whicl i e are favoureti, ive must
dealings with our fellow creatures ? reselve te improve thiese witli ail our
Have wve supporteti the weak, warned miglît. Gooti resolutions are net, in al
the unruiy, anti ceinforteti the feeble- cases, the results cf grace, foi-, in tee
mindeti? Have we liveti as in the pre- many instances, they are dii-regartied
sence of Geti, kept ourselves unspotteti anti forgotten ; but they are the insepa-
from the werld, ruleti our own spirits rabie cempaniens of genuine contrition.
when ethers were tlirwn off their guarti, That man is in a state, I bat almost
and lifted our bearts te heaven in fre- sait, tiesperate, who, in the heur of re-
quent and devout ejaculations ? tirement, tbinks net of bis sins ivith a

The pleasure whieh these reflectiens determination te forsake theni. If lie
yield, is far superior te, ail the ieliglits regrets that hie lias committet thein, lie
which the honours of kings' palaces, or must at that moment reselve that lie
the indulgences cf the bouse of mirth wvili do se more. If wvas wblen the pro-
coulti impart. Sadi is his case, wvhom diga'. came te huiseif, that hie sait, I
an accusing conscience accompanies te ivili arise now, anti go to my father."
the chataber of retirement; but how That unhappy youth ivas driven te soli-
enviable is his condition, who, as hie lays tude by necessity; andi amitist the ne-
bis head on his pillow, bath this testi- gleet cf men, anti the pressure cf want,
ivony, that he picaseti Goti. None cao hie Nvas visiteti by a better frienti than
ha':e thiz tc.,timony but hie that ivalks any that hat shareti his abiindanee.
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That friend ivas Repentance, and, under
hier guidance, lie resolved to return to
his father and to his duty. It is mourn-
fui to think of the multitudes of resolu-
tions which have beon broken ; and the
guilt of this, however liitly it' may be
thought of by the presumptuous sinner,
,%vill one day pierce hinm to, the heart;
but there have been some excitements
to duty, and repellents of temptation,
and the grace wvhich suggests will main-
tain tiien. The purpose formed in con-
trition, 'wili be estabiished by prayei.
Various methods have been employed
to give efllcacy to thiese pledges ; but
the best is praýyer for that divine influ-
ence iwhich will keep alive a sense of
thieir obligation on the conscience and
the heart.

In solitude, we ouglit to give ourselves
to prayer. Mien, there may be a par-
ticularity of statement, a disclosure of
feeling, an earncstness of manner, and
a retiewal of petitions, whiehi -vould be
unsuitablo before any of our feliow-
creatures. In the morning, the first ex-
ercise of the mnd. which God hasrestored
to, its usual exercise, should be devout
.eevation to bum. If our sectular business

ansus early away fromn our retirernent,
-%ve are the less likely to be disturbed
while we engage in prayer before we
leave it. Prayer for God's protection
and blessing on the labours and duties
oaf the day, will be the exercise of every
mnan wlio feels his dependance on God;
and events tiacre are, of frequent occur-
rence, whieh remind us, that in bis hand
our breath is, and that bis are aIl our
-%ays. There are few even of the busiest
-%vho nuay not devote somne minutes of
their hour's rest atnoon for secret prayer.
If a short intercourse with a dear friend
enlivens the spirits, and niakes the heart
ligliter for renewving our task, much
more will this be the case wvith feliowship
with HTimi wio is the lue of the soul, Wvho
can foiiow us wvhen other friends retire,
gnd encourage us when tbey arc sulent.
Frayer is also most suitable for the re-
tirement of the evening. Lt is God Who
giveth his beloved sleep; and if hie de-
bars Our eyes from reiýt, no influence
wiii lil us t 'o repose. Woe mnust ask it
froni }im, and let not drowsiness be an
?xeuse- for the neglect of prayer, but let
it admnonishi us flot to dclay our retire-
pient tilI nature is ex'hausted. Many

die during the sînnibers of the nighit;
and some are seized during its watches,
by agonizing pain, or are aivakened by
the arrivai o? painful intelligence; and
what need is thiere for prayer, that God
may keep us froni visitations such as
these, or that if they should corne,
bis grace may prepare us to meet with
them ? IIoN coumoling is it to look to a
vigilance wvhich foresees every thing,
-wliceh neyer slumbers, and ivhich has
aIl-sufficiency for the objects of its care.
Woe are told o? our Lord, that, rising
eariy in the morning, a great while be-
fore day, lie -%ent away into a solitary
place, and there p-ayed. And, on
another occasion we are told, that wlien
hie had sent the multitudes away, hie vent
up into a Tnountain apart to pray: and
when the even ivas corne, lue was tîtere
alone, and hie continued thus employed
tili the fourth watcu of the night.
Thoughi lie required not the influence of
prayer as we do, much of bis life vas
spent in it. This was an interourse
witl God in which bhis soul delighted;
and hie hath thus taught us, that wluile
prayer is the expression of piety iii ai
circunistances, they are most abundant
in it who are nearest beaven.

Anticipation of eternity is the last ex.
ercise of pious solitude whieh I shail
specify. In our intercourse wvitu the
world, ive feel e-ngrossed with the bustle,
and agritated by the cares of the present
scene, but solitude reminds us, tint
there is a period approaching, whvlen ire
shai be removed from nil its engage.
ments, and ihave no more a share incali
that is done under the sun. Thiere is
an awful soleannity in the thoughit; but
ut us necessary to secure to it a dite de-
gree of attention, and tluat night viii flot
be ii] spent in %whieh a man anticipues
the night of death, in whieh none can
wvork; nor Nviil that niorn pass aiva%
withixt prayer, in ivhich we set before
us the last morning whiehi shahl uher:
in eternal judgnient. Neyer should ire
accompany a funeral to the clmurch-yarl,
without devoting a few minutes te the
consideration of our latter end; and.
Nwen. we have it in our power, a visit Ia
the place o? graves, in solitude and si.
lencé, may teacu us to, number Our day.
Among ail nations this practice liati
pilevailed, for it is the dictate of tht
hieart. Lt is said, tiant tlue Arnieiiia
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tesdent in Constantinople have a erne-
tery whîchi covers a space of several
liundred acres. It is planted -with pictu-
resque trees, and to it the living ofteri
repair for meditation on death, and for
the affectionate recollection of deceased
friends. It is a striking evidence, says
the narrator, of the exterit of the charity
of these Armenian Christians, -that, at
the angles of the tomb-stones, there are
various little cavities, wvhich are intended
as s0 many reservoirs to retain the
rain-water ror the use of the birds whichi
abound in the trees of the cemetery, and
frequeritly perishi from the want of water
in that sandy soi]. Thius fricndly are
solitude and sorrow to pity anid benevo-
lence.

The arguments by wvhich this godly
retiremerit may be recommnended are
various. Retirement, by its seclusion
hrm the temptatioris and the bustie of
life, gives opportunities fur obtaining
that acquairitance with our state and
character, without which Do repentance
ean be felt, and no amendinent will bc
sought. It is here that the voice of
flattery is silent. Conscience tells us
what we are before God; anid amidst
its charges, from whichw~e cannot with-
draw, the atoriemerit of Christ is feit to
be our only refuge. 1 remember to have
heard, says Dr. Doddridge, of a wise
nan, who, on bis dyirig bed, addressed
himself to his eldest son, wvho -%as a very
lcentious youtbi, and entreated himi that
he would promise as a mani of honour,
that hie would spend one quarter of an
hour every day alone, without the amuse-
mnrts of books or paper, employirig
hnself for that timne only in thought.
So easy a request was flot to be denied
ta a dyirig parent, nor could the youth
himself immcdiately forget it; anid while
thus alone, it soon occurred to, him to,
refflect, to what purpose iL wvas that so
wise a mani as his father should make
what seemed to him to be so odd a re-
quest; but so near does wisdom (IwolI
to a hear& disposed tu inquire afLer iL,
that a set of thoughits soon arose in his
mind, whieh proved not only the occasion
of his reformiatiori, but of bis conversion
too.

Oceasiorial solitude is necessary to
retruit the facult , and to compose
the feelings. Qui<.. ly is the vigour of
that mind exbausted which is perpetually

on the stretch to dazzle, and whose pas-
sions are eoritinually agitated by the
confiiets of the world. Soon does that
beauty fade, and that sprightlîness pass
away, which move ince>santly iii the
scene of gaiety. But intervals of seclu-
siori repair tîte wýaste of timee and rerider
the intercourse of society more pleasirig.
That mari enjoys the advaritages of
firiendship with lIhr more profit and de-
liglit, who bas obeyed the eall of'wisdorn
to retirement, and bas beeri listenirig
to lier stili small voice, than lie can i vlo
is always in public. The firiest talents
must be purified by private discipline,
anid elierished by seasonable respites, or
they wvill soori ruri irito the extravagan-
cies of vain conceit, or sink into the Ian-
gour of utter imbeeility. Welhave many
illustrations of sueha lessons fromn the
wvorks of nature around us. The lovelîest
fiowers 'would soon 'wither and die urider
perpetual surishirie, and therefore night
covers them wvith its shade, and thezn
refreshies them wvith dew.

Solitude, too, is friendly to our intel-
leetual and religious improvement; there
yve hiave it iri our power to converse
wvith the wisest in aIl ages,' and cari se-
lect books for perusai which are best
adapted to our benefit. I'here w.e can.
read again and again what perplexes us
by iLs obscurity, or that which, on ae-
courit of its importance, we wish to arn-
press on the heart. It is truc, that, in
soeiety, -%e may meet wvitli instructive
conversation, anid that mucb miay bc
learned, botli iri kno',wledge and in piety,
from the diseourse of those who are cm-
inent in both; but well irnproved retire-
ment wvill fit us for availirig ourselves
more fully of their courisels. Besides,
it often happens, that the effeet of the
best conversation is marred by the burst
of folly, or by the cavils of the disputa-
tioris. How rare is that intercourse, ahi
the speeches in which could be read
without a feeling of regret; but in bookse
wisdom appears in its best formi, 'and
piety ini its purest spirit. Let us con-
sider 'what blessed soeiety may be cen-
joycd ini pious solitude. There angels
who minister to the heirs of salvation
whisper to the heart mrany valuable sug-
gestions; and there we trace the stepse
arid hear the voice of departed sainits,
1There, in turning ovar the books which

they read, in perusirig the letters which
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they wrotc, and in rec.iliiig tise virtues
wisicis thcy practised, wce shall fee thut
tiscy are present 'vitis us. And Jesus
our Lordl hatis said, Il If any mai) love
nie, lie ivili kecp my words, and my
fatiser xvilI love bim, ami we will corne
to him and make or abode 'iitît imi."
Thtis retirement wiil prepare us fur
relisbin- and irnproving seelusion mrhen
-wce are driven to it by afflicting dispen-
sations of providence. The tirne may
cornel, wlien thc fricnds in wisose coin-
pany you arc hsappy, may 'ivitlidra-%v fron
,Tour presence, or rnay be rernovcd by
deatis; -wbien a change in your circum-
.qtances, or tise blasting o? your naine by
calurnssy, may make tiioso shmn your
soeicty wiso atriL now mont cagor in
cossrting it; w,,lîen diseuse may confisne
yout to youir bcd, and wisen yosx may
have wcarisome days and nigists ap-
pointcd to yn. LIowgrievous wlsucli
solitude be to tic mass wiso could nover
bc hîappy atone; but tise mass wiso lias
frcquently rctîred to nicot with God,
will recoîlct tlîe lessons wvisîcb solitude
taugist him, and tIse exereise in whicis
lis secîtîsion was cmployed, and wîll.
say, IlNevertheless, 1 arn costinually
iîth tlee." '<Ieliold tiehour comctlh,"

said our Lord, Ilyea is no'w corne, tisat
yo shall bo scattcred, ansd shall bave me
alone; ani yct 1 arn not atone, for the
futiser is withi me," Let us think from
'ivbat temiptations Christian retirement
will withdraw us. In tise intorcourse o?

ie, tiiere are objects fi-equently pre-
sented, by wlîicli envy, or î)ride, or an-
ger, or covetousness, or cvii desire, rnay
be excitcd. If we sucet wiith tise picty
o? tise iîoy, and tise counsels of the wise,
we sec also the foolislîncss of the cumual,
and lueur the tvil speeches of thse profane,
Iu some cases, temptations to sin are
sîrged on us, by solieitations to wbieb
our firrnuess may yield ; and oîîr safcty
is only to be found in tise refuge o? de-
votion. So corrîlpt lias be1en ut some
seasons the state of Society, tisut tise
good tan bath suid, IlOh that I isad in
tise wilderne-zs a lodging place o? wiay-
faring mien, that I migist leave rny peo-
pIe and go froni tbcr-n" I is proper to
..tate before closing tisese rcrnarks, thiat
there is one season in 'iviicis Christian
retirement is peculiarly requisite, and in
whielî wc are furnisbied wvitli tise best
niaterials for iusproving it, and sbotild

be in the best framoe for its various du.
tics. 1 meurt the cvening of the Lord's
day. It is in this portion of it that a
deeline in the poNver of religion is chiefly
visible. Ir raany places, attendance on
public worship may be as general as in
the days; of our fathers. but it was not
in their days, that streets, and highiways,
and fields were crowded vwith parties
sceking for arnuscmcnt, and breaking
the stillncss of nature by tlîeir vain cont-
versation, and impions rnirth. In vain
is the sanctiiary of God opened for snch
wandercrs: and it is to be regretted,
tbat niany abuse suecb services into an
excuse to their own consciences, for the
negleet of dornes tic instruction, ;and of
the Christian retirernent -we have been
recomrncnding. IBut God 'will flot ac-
eept of the service which occupies the
tplace of anothcr appointed duty. It is
in pious reflection at sncb a season, that
serious impressions are strengthiened,
that divine truth is applied, that tlic
heart and Elle are consecratcd te Gotl,
and thiat -we are delivered into the
rnould of the gospel. May God teaeh
all who rend titis to rcdecm the tinte,
and may no reader have to regret, that
any place or season lias been lost to the
calls of wisdorn.

Toronto, June, 1841.

OUTLINES 0F A SERMON BY TIIE
LATE REV. ROBERT HALL.

Preached at Jlroadmead, Jrisio Jm;. JG, 153t.

FRO2M NOTES TAKEN BY TRE REv. 3.

Erans.
It lias been obscrved i tbe meinoir

of Mr. Hall, that "1extraordinary pathos
cbaructerizcd the religions Services in
wvhich lic cngugedY Th1Uis was partie.
ularly tIse case ut the coninencernent ol
tbe year in which hie was called from
the scene of bis important labours to

loin those "'wlo through faitb nd
patience inherit the promises." The
intcnsity o? bis devotional feelings, and
the fervour of bis supplications in be-
balf of the assernbled congregation, as
well as tihe glowig affection and i1cep
solcrnnty with wbich hie addressed thes>.
as lie reviewied tise past dispensations of
pro-vidence, and anticipated soine of tbe
probable events of tbe year now openinz
upon tieni, botis ini relatiot teir ad



BY TIIE LATE REV. ROB3ERT HALL.

ldmnself, excited the strongest emotion, Il. That in the prospect of dhese
and in connexion 'with the events which thing, tbey are apt te be dismayed.
immediately followed, made an indelible I. That althougli their t'ials are
impression on their minds. Nearly ail great, they may expeet all-sufficient
his subsequent services partook, more or streNth.
less of the same patbetic and solemnlyl 1.We shall endeavour to show that
anticipatory character. One of the most the people of God are called to tread in
impressive of these, of which, many of ronghi palis and experience trials wvhich
the congregation retain a vivid recolic- in an absolute sense are heavy ini their
tien, was delivercd on Sunday, January nature. RJad not bis people of cld been
16, 1831. The text from which lie calicU te pass through difflecuit paths,
preached was Dent. xxxiii. 25, 'lThy1 there would have been no proprictv in
slloes sill l'e iron and brass, and ais adloptingr the words of our text. The
thy days so s/idl t/y strengt/i le." allusion probably is to the liard sofl of

Ia this diseourse hie seemed to be pre- the wilderness throughi wbicb they liad
paring bis people and himself for that to pass to the promnîsed land. It is
event by which they wcre to be dtprived callcU the " terrible wîçlderness," and
of their invaluable pastor, and lie'L- be "a waste bowling wilderness, wherein
freed frorn anguish and sorrow; w'ien there wa.- newater." Thy shoes, there..
lus seul, liberated from its cbains, and fore, says Moses, shall be iron and brass,
clothed in the Redeemer's rigbitcousness, This figure we shall take and compare
'uvas te go forth first inte liberty, then to the trials of God's children. These
into gîory. trials have not been confined to one age

As ol asummry f "the pplca-or nation, In every age God's childrenAony abumr fteapxa ave been peeuliarly tried; somnetîmaes
tion or imnprovement" of this discourse theîr trilbaeenofavrci-
basen thought that the note t lers plicated nature, arising froin varionsben honnexio iat the applicaftioner sources-from pain of body, depressionmaoni onxo hteapiain, of mmid, family bereavement, losses ini
vonl te intro ducintMrHal oberve business, temptations, poverty, and per-lu he ntrducio Mr Hal oseredsecution; so that tbey have appcared.-The Jewish chureh was a type of tbe alnost too beavy te bc endurcd. Under

Christian church. Hence, says the their pressure Moses wislied te die.
apostie Paul, after enumerating several David said, " Give ear to my prayer, 0
particulars, " New these things were our God, and hide not thyself froux my sup-
examples, and they are written for our plications. My heart 1$ sore pained
admonition." ivitbin me, and the terrors of death are

The word -rv~r ot, rendercd examples, fahlen upon me; fearfulness and trem-
sinfies models or types. The varions h]ing are come upon me, and borror bath

deliveranees the Divine Being %vrouglit overwhelined me. Oh that I bliiaU wingS
for his people--the services in which like a dove, for then would i. fiee aiway
they engaged, and the sacrifices they and beat rest." The latiguage ofAsaph
offercd, were fer our learning. The is of the same purport-' XVilI the Lord
promises also whieh they received, and cast off for ever, and wuill he bo faveur-
comforts given them, 'were designed for able -ne more ?" In the 'wilderness the
us, if we fear God, Ilthat ive through IIsraciites were led backward and for-
patience and eomfort of the scriptures jward. Trials attended them tbrougli
might have hope." Let us therefore Ca- alltheir joturneyings. Look aise at eur
deavour te unfold the meaning of these blessed I{edeemner, the pattern and
words written by Mtoses-" Ihy shees leader of bis people. Think of his trials
shahl be iron and brass, and as thy days and sufferings; and howv light are ours
se shall thy strength be"---and impart when compared 'with bis. Thus, ther,.
frein thein some consolation. my dear bretliren, we perceive, by the

In doing this we shail make three ob- case of the children of Israel, the pro-
servations, mises of' God, by the experience of thxe

1. That the truc Israel of God are faithfutl n different ages, and by him. who,
calhea te tread in rough paths, and en- was in ahi points tried as we are-that
dure beavy trials. ive must expeet beavytrials in this worlcl.
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2. And 110w, in the second place, you
wvill observe, that in the prospect of
suffering and trials we are apt to be dis-
mayed. The promise in our text is ap-
plicable not mierely to the present, but
also to the future. It relates flot only
to the trials we are en(hlring, but to,
those we have in prospect. Some we
have passed throughi, others we are now
enduring, but there are more in prospect.
In reference, tlien, to anticipated trials,
we are too prone to be dismayed and
east down in our minds. This was the
case ivith the eildren of Israel, not-
withistanding the blessings they hiad re-
ceived and the promises given them,
tliey were dismayed; though their shoes
ivere to, be as "'iron and brass," "'they
were discouraged because of the way."

The Israelites were flot alone in this.
God's people in every age have been
exercised in a sirn.ilar m:.nner; they
have been broughit to the last extreinity,
and have flot kinown wvhat to do. It was
in tlie prospect of trials that Elijali, dis-
tressed in mind, sat down under a juni-
per tree, and requested for hirnself that
lie iit die, and said, " It is enough:
now, 0 Lord, take away mny life, for 1
amrn ot better than my fathiers." And
we may be sure that the apostie Paul
-was the subjeet of perplexity, whien lie
thus expressed bis feelings-" And now
behold I go bound in the spirit to Jeru-
salem, flot knowing the things that shahl
befail me there, save that the IIoly
Ghost witnesseth in every city, that
bonds and afflictions await me." Though
hie did -not despair of the grace of God,
he was perplexed; though notilestroyed,
lie îvas cast down. Our blessed Rie-deemer himself, also, was so dismnayed,
that lie prayed that the cup, if possible,
miglit be rcmoved from hlm.

Then, my dear brethren, recolleet,
that no new trial lias happened to you.
It is not an uncommon, thing that you
sliould lie tried, but such as ail who are
now inb eaven knew something of. Tliey
came out of great tribulation. Nor are
you to think it strange concerning the
fiery trial -which is to try you. Be not
too, mucli cast down and dismayed in
prospect of trial. HIe in whom you
trust, is able to make alI grace to abound,
and work alI things together for your
goed.

a. And we shail now endeavour, in

the next place, to show yofl the ground
o? your encouragement. For, altIîough
your trials may be great, you are to ex-
peet strcngthi that shahl be adequate tu
ail your wants. " Tii1 slioes," says
God, "lshaîl be iron and brass ;" "1ao
t/ty days so shiaîl thy strengtli be." The
meaning of whicli is, that all seasonable
succour and support sliaîl be equal to
tlie trials and exigences of every day.

Mious men have found this to be the
case througli ail generations. Thcy have
bad their days of persecution, days of
affliction, days o? wvant, They have liad
seasons of temptation, of darkness, and
of duty; but £seasonable and suitable
strcngthlihasbeen icceivcd; their strengthi
lias been in proportion to their day; so
that they have flot rea]ly been in wvant
of anything for their good. So it is with
the Christian now. [lis heaven]y Fathier
says, 'lwhen thou passest througli the
waters 1 will bic with thee, and tlirough
the rivers, they shaîl not overfiow; ivhen
tliou walkest throngli the fire thou shaht
not bie burnt, neither shall the lanie
kindle upon thee." Weep not, then,
Christian; lie flot discouraged at what
you have now to endure, or atwliat yoti
have in prospect; you have more for youi
than against you. God is witli you aý
your uphiolder, governor, and benefactor.
And as a mother comifortetli lier chiîdren,
SO 'will lie comfort lis people.

You sec, then, my dear brethren, that
we are flot to lie over anxious about the
future ; if you have sufficient for the
prescrit, fear flot that wvhicli may never
tak-e place. "1Take no thouglit,"-no
anxious, distressing, harassing thought-
"for the morrow." Suifer flot yotir

minds to lie torn asunder by doubt ur
appreliension. Consider, ratIer, vhîat
is the present will of God, and rest sa-
tisflcd and content without anticipating
evils whicli may neyer arrive.

Do flot leigliten your present sorros
by a morbid imagination. You knoiv
flot what a day may bring forth. The
future is likely to lie better than you ex-
pect, as well as worse. The real victory
of Christians arises from attention to
present duty. This carrnes tliem froi
strengtli to strength.

Some are alarmcd at the thougît of
death. They say, How shall 1 îeet
the agonies of dissolution ? But lvhen
you are called to, die, you will, if aniong
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God's chîldren, reccive dying consola-j
tion. 13e satisfied if you have the
strength to live to God, and God 'will
support you whcen you corne to die.
Some fear perseeution, lest at such a
soason thoy shîould make shipwreck of
faith and of a good conscience. "lAs
thy day is, so shiaîl thy sirength bo."

Consider to, whiat it is we owe our
success. If we are ncarer our salvation
than when we believod, lot us riot as-
cribe it Vo, ourselves, to, our own arm,
but te' the grace of God. NoV I, but te
graco of God wtith me, euabling mnc to
sustain and to conquer. If we continue,
it is bocause we have obtained help of
God; we are kept by his mighty power
unto salvation. In ail our sufferings, if
Chiristians, we are perpetually indebted
Vo divine succour.

Lot us hiabitually look up to God in

We have observed tise course of Epis..
copaliaus upon this subjeet both in
England ui Arnea, and are decidedly
of opinion, that a graduai but successful
effort wvill be made to, restore the ordi-
nance in its purity. IV may ho proper
tui add, that tise tone of the reports of
the Britishi and Forcign Bible Society,
appears to ho that of decided regret for
the course regarding our Indian versions
wvhici tise Committec have been forced
to adopt. We should not ho surprised
to se0 tho moasuro repealed, which ex-
cludeq from patronage our versions
of Senipture. Where thon will tise
da-tghter, the American Bi1ble Society,
find a sanction for its unhappy course ?
-Baptist Aàduocate.

PROPOSED NEW 11YINI BlOOK.
To the Editor ef tle Canada Baptitt Magazine.

theexercise offaitlîand prayer. Instead RESPECTED Sin.-Adverting to the coin.-
of yielding ourselves to dejection, let u-s ninication from "lA LOVER 0F PSAL-
plead the promises and fiee to the divine ,%ioDy" in the last number of your truly val-
word. He lias been aeeustomed to, sus- uable perlodical, 1 bt'g to offer a few observa-
tain the faithfuil, anid hoe is the sane tions on the sanie important subjject, with the

and~~~~~~ free.H viwocontributing towards so laudable auyestorday, to-day, ann orrtar.Heing.
nove wery.Loo tohim Thy tht The plan proposed by your correspondent

wait on hlm shall mount up with eaglos' appears to me both judicious and practicable;
wvingrs, run and not ho woary, walk an d but at the sanie tume, the proposition miglit
not faint. Go to in in prayer-cling certainly lie discussed witli mucli advantage
to his strengthi-lay hold of bis arn. ini the manner you suggest.
You have a powerful Redeemner. B3e 1 have in my possession "1a collection of
strongin the power ofbis might., Drawý Hynnfor ite use of Baptise C'ongregations,"
dowVn the succours of bis grace, whichi whicb I believe %vas finst published in Eng-
ivill enablo you to go on "lfront strength land in the year 1829, under the titie of".
to strength, until you appoar before God New Selection." The copy referred Vo is the
in Ziora.' -3aptist Miagazine. cigliteenth, beîng an improved and enlarged

edition of Ilthse New Selection," and wns
B A PTI1S M A M 0ON G pninted in London so late as 1839, and la

EPISCOPALIANS. thse Hynin Book used by niany of the churches
in England, and also by the churcb in Dublin.

We notied last week the baptisin of 1 IDhv hw teSleto"t eea
two thoological students ln the Hudson of~ thse brethren in this couutry, wbo have
by a professor of the Episcopal Tbco- expressed their approbation of its arrange.
logical Seminary in this city. Thse cir- 1 ment and contents, with the vwish that it
cunistance induced an allusion to an mnight lie introduced into the churches in
article lu the Churchiman last summer 1Canada. F roin this cirrunistance, 1 am led to
in favor of immersion. Tise BTritish think that the flynn Book alluded to is uiot
Criiic, a Churcli of England publication generally known on this side of the Atlantic.
ofgcreat note, expresses the inost decidod In order to show that the composition of
opob int n usiuofrimr the hynins in the Il New Selection" ranks higli

ositon eto iny ts cstie oiier- botis in devotion, and as> in poetic tase, 1
sons unable to leave tlîeiir beds. It sha jus meto c fteato'imrin namos :-Addison, Beddome, Bowning, Con-
rejoices in the prospect that imr i per, Davies, Doddridge, Enfield, Fawceett,
ivill be universally restored, and mer.- Fellows, Logan, Luther, IDiltoin, Mlontgomn-
tions as Ilcheoning news" the case of ery, Newton, Ry]and, Steele, Stennlett, &o.
severai Episeopalians, who have been Tise IlNcw Sch'ction" contains 526 pages,
iimcred in this country,. and 684 hynsus, which have licou comp)iled



NOVA SCOTIA, ETC.

with muchi diversity of taste, and are arranged
in the followiîîg order:

Hyam.
Tisa CRiEATOR ... ... ... ..... ..... ... I,

-His Attributes ... ... ... 1l2
is Providence...9...27

TUE SAviouat.-His Hlstnry .... ... .. 56
- - His Tities ... ... .... 85

-- is Claims .... ...... 128
---- His Dominion ..... 156

Ti SPIRT.-HiS Operations.......173
nvctosof Hie aid ... 181

TisaUcNvaa.-hi Suite. .194
______- - Prayer for them. 197

Addresses te do.201
TEE GOSPEL.-ItS BleSSings..... ... ... 204

tai Invitations.......223
Tan, CHRISTrIAN.-HiS Conversion. .238

-- His Character...262
,His Trials.....309

- His Privileges...329
His Prospects...374

Tisa ORDiiqANcEs.-Baptism ....... 406
The Lord's Supper430

- - - The Lord's Day...439
- Public Worship...453
- - Social Worship ... 484

- - -Fmly Worship ..498
______- Private Worship ..509

TUE CHeuaci.-Its Fellowship.......540
.1-ts Officers ... ... ..... 55

-. - -Its Triumphs .... 570
'The Young ... ... ... ... .. ...... ...... 598
Death ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ... 609
The Resurrection .... ... ... ... ... ... .632
The Judg>ment ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .640
Heavenly Hnppiness .. ... ... ..... .. ...646
Doxologies and single verses...670 to 684

If by the above remarks, I may succeed in
drawing thc attention of any of the brethren
ine Canada, wbo aiay nlot have seen the very
superior compilation referred to in this com-
maunication, sny object will be fully aittalned,
nda in the event of a newv Hymn Book beino'

introduced into the churches ine this country,
nsany excellent eonapositions ivill be found
in the IlNew Selectien" whicb are rarely
inet wvith in any other. I romain, respected
eir, your's affectionately for the truth's salce.

NOVA SCOTZA.-BaptistEdcation Society.
.- An additionalgrantof£200 %vas brought up
i'rom Comaiittee of supply and passed in the
House of Assembly on Monday, by a very
considerable majority, mak-ing ine ail the suai
of £500, granted to, the College and Acad-
lemy at Horton dttring the preient Session.
]3y these grants the strongest sanction whicb
the Legi.slature can bestow bas been given to
t-he:se most useful Institutions, anda whilc
flbcir buppurtrs have No frcquently and ao
liberally btood forivard iii thecir bebiaîf lîy

tîmeir contributions and labours, they have tlîe
bighiest satisfaction ine believing tlîat their
motives as wvell as thair efforts are duly ap.
precinted by the asseinbledl representestives of
the country. The grants wvere flot, of
course, passed without opposition from suds
ns either did flot fairly estimate, or did net
undersuind the value of the Institutions to the
future prosperity of tise country_-Christian
Messeager.

MuanEa OF A MINISTERt.-%We learn
froai Brother S. W. Lynd, now in this city,
wvho bas received a letter communicating the
painful intelligence froin Cincinnati, that
our brother King Grisivell, of that place, lias
been brutally murdered. He has been fer
some time laborin g with grent success in one
of the subîîrbs of Cincinnati, having baptized
some sixty or seventy converts, wbo had
been recently publicly recognized as a church.
A proffigate young man, who became e.
raged, because he had been made a subject of
special prayer, by a convcrtcd companian,
threw a stone at thse man who had prayed
for bim, as bepassed out of tle church. The
stone struck thse boad of brother GriswecU,
wbo was at the same time near tlîe door, and
fracturcd bis scull. Me died in a fewv heurs.
-Baptist Record.

POETRY.

PREFERENCES.
1 lova tho blushing moss-fringed rose,
Chief theine of Flara's gentie muse,
And the bright tnlip as it glotv8.
Superh %vitlî gorgeous rainbow hues.
But more 1 love tlîa violet,
Of humble forai and sveet perfume,
Meet flon'er to wvreath a corunet,
Wliicli modesty mi-lit iveli assume.
I love tlîe conmpany, wlere site
Grave iidomn, poîîring forth his ]ore;
And readv .anesvering wvit emsite
Hie scintillations bright. But more
1 love the genial circle, wvhere
Tlîe family commiegle hearta,
Their reutual kind assistance slîare,
And ecd affectiones joys imparts.
1 love tisa long Cathedral aisle,
'ts5 lofty arch and sotsin chant,
Where, rapt in eretasy awliile,
One fael as Heav'n's inliabitaut.
But more 1 love the lowly courts,
Where meet thîe piolîs rustic tlsroîg,
The sacrifice of contrite hearts
To offer, and their simple soeg.
1 love te stand on Tabor's height,
lnspired wîith soleinn reverence,
Beforo my Lard enshrined le liglit,
And throned iii dread magnificence.
Mlurh more I love on Calvary
Trelie beeeath liii bleediug cross
le penitent Iîumility,
Deeesing my rigliteouseess but drfsa.

Ilere, 01, ! m y Lord, 1 would for ever be,
ý:till fectiiîg uîy enraptur'd gaze oi) Thee,.

l'oronto. W. il. C
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CANADA BAPTrST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

CONTRIBUhTIONS DURrNC TITE PAST MONTIT.I

3. W'enham. Erq.. To~ron~to. £5 O 0
A Lady, Lontlon, U .C . 0 12 6
J. C. (Io. (1 0 . O 8 9
)itiin MýlArthuir, Breadalliane . .. ..

jolut1 Mlutosil. do1........ O
Arthuir M' Arthntr d o . .. ... O

RY Ren. S. Tapscott, Port Hoape.
3fr. JOpluir-. 1 O O
Mr. L.ee illiii. 0 10 O
Mrs. 1'. MilIs..O o
A Friend 0 5 O

Subscriptions and donations are tiiankfully

rereîived l>y any of the Society's agents in titis
counîtry, alla especlally by the foiloNlng,

MIONTRPAL.-Mýr. J. Mills, Treasurer;
or Dr. Davies andu Mr. J. Milite, Secretaries.

LoynoN-Mr. arwood, 26, Qucen St.,
Cheapside, and 11ev. J. Davies, Princes St.,
Stamford Street, Secrct4iries of ]laptist Co-
lonial Missioîîary Society.

Ernîsiuxîox.-Mr. H. Dickie, 2, Ncwv-
igton Place.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

In the course of a fcw iveeks we have re-
ccivcdl by the spring vessels the following
consignînents fromi E ngland in aid of educa.
cation and missions.

Fifol JOSEPIn GURNOEY, E SQ., LONN~,
72hrec Cases containing buoks and tracts,
ivhich must bave cost the generous donor
mure than £05 sterling, togetiier wvitii 12
Iicbrew and 2 Syriae Bibles given by the
13ritibli and Foreign Bible Society; and alsoJ
thîe residtumi of the library of the late Mrs.
E. Guîts.y

Fao03î KIND FIENDS INs CADIBERWErT.r,,

Olle 11ox contliîîiug a inost liberal supply of
excellent wearing npparel, for the use of the

belieficiaries of the Titeologicail Institution.
If Peter was pleased whien lie salW 'the coats
(radî er lunics or undéci apparcZ mtade of col-
ton) ail garments whichi Durcis mnade,' lie
coîîld not l'hil to commend the almsdeeds of
tiiese fair imitators of lier exarapie.

FRhI W. VICKE1IS, ESQ., NOTT!NGT;Ilit1,
One Package of lace goods, valued ut up-
wards of £20 sterling.

F01TITE 11EV. J. G. Puîcn, DErtuv,
200 of lis very useful and popular %vorks,
togetlier witiî 12 copies of lus sermon on the
Chiristian Ministry.

Faoxz J. L. ANGUS, ESQ., NEWCAVSTLU
oN TYNE,

One box containing books, &c. ; togetiter %witiî
12 of the Scripture Guide to Baptismn, pro.
sentted by the autiior, the Rev. R. Pengiiiy.
Fito.n 11EV. C. ANDERSONI E ENîrcuîunou,

Several valuale wvorks for the Tîteological
Institution.

TUE RETURN OF TITE SOCIETY s AGENT
IN ITAI'N.

Our readers have been already informed
of the salet arrivai, of Mr. EDWi1Dttis, after
spending many toilsoine montis in the So..
ciety's service in the motiier country. e
iii now state some particulars respecting

bis mission and lus rcturn. It appears tîtat
our agcd and devoted brother succeeded in
obtaining contributions to the amount of
soini»tvat more titan £750 sterling, consist-
ing of about £150 in yearly subseriptions
sud £600 in donations. He ivas suacessful
aiso in securing the services of many kind
friends, wlîo have undertaken to promote the
Societv'8 intere-st in tlieir respiective localities,
by recpiving contributions towar<is its sup-
port. Ail lis expenses, notwvithstandinr, his
long absence of 18 montis, alld the extent of
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bis trayais, inlîdo is passageî arass the
Atlantic, diti fot e'cctaatl £ 146-a fairt %%, iriî
refleetsi luch creidit on il cart'ful anti self-

dleitying ecanomy, as well as on the hospi-
tality af our brethren ini Iritain.

The Comniitteas, after receiving '.%r. En-
wAtDs' accauint of bis agenry, and in view of

-%vlat bas been accoamplisli throu±rh bis
efforts, xwitb one mid pisseti the following
resahition -

'< That %ve reJoice in tt' 'afe retîîrn of our
itelovei Christin friand, Mr. Edtvartis, ta
titis the lantd of bis adoption, where wva hope
lie bas many tiseitîl andi hnppy days yet ta
spend; antd that aur very grateful tcktioty-
lecignients are dut' tii hum for hit most ida-
fatignible andt self.dentyiîts exe-rtiatîs as tie
.gé-nt of this society in Great Britait; anti
<bat our dayaut thankîtgqiviiigs are titîe ta
(lad, %vlo lias crowned bis axertions with
sueas."

Our agati friand's ematians in lookiîîg bac
on bis visit to the fatherlantl are fally ex-
prasseti in the foliawitig letter, addresseil to
the Committee.Thsnim tsagattl
ta (lad andi Christian friands wbicb it con-
tains, express aIso the feelinogs of thei Coin-
mittea; antd bance we give it publîcity il)
our Registar.

MovrzuFxt, Mlay 21, 1841.
To tile Gaîaittee of the Ca~na<1a ilapfis

Missicîaary Stociefy.
PEAU 'rttn~,-ITvingthrat2hi tht'

abundant goodieas ai atîr Ileaveuly Father
bpen perinitttl ta int't yoti once more on
thae shorasq ai Canatda, 1 ain inducati by a
reviaw of ail thraîîgbh lich I bave lately
passati, to indutlgP il, the' laoguage ai praisle
and thanksziving. Wlien Î reflect tbat
whilst travelling nmare than 13,0O0 miles by

land anti water, by nighit anti by day. ria
accident bas hefadien mea, na (lise.s bas bent
ta ne the' messenlgpr ofîh'ath-but tbat uban
lid low witlî bodily afflictions the Lori] bas;

r.liseti ina up agi-we limlluties ait-
structet i y path, ha bas graeiaus,ýly cleareti
yny tvay-%vlen hope lînt wall nigh yitidtl
ta despair, his bas toirntil the haarts oi bis
p3e0pla andi inclinetl them ta look favailraibly
on the spiritual interests ai Canada, tiius

CaJusing ntIa ta feei that they wha saw in tpars
shlah reap in.lay. Whon I view these tings.
1 mnust say, - Blasq the Lard, 0 îny satîi,"
ant iehn you -view~ thain with me, I arm sure

VanI wili unUit %vith tne hn praising tha LordJ
foir bis gantiness. andi for bis ivontleriul %vorks
ta <lia ablidretio ai ati.

Lt woujd be an uîniskiln of dtity acere 1 to

nigiert expre'etinr îny gratitude ta those tlear
fi'i'tîd iiiEng ant uat Scotindt, who kiiutll%

suppiieti ny wants, tentiariy sytopathîseti
wvith mp in aufr n d~ tt nide tuein by p#,r.
sonal effort antd adib' in the prosecutian of
the important work assignati me. Lt watiltl
affurd mie pheasure ta mention ail their naines,

tîtil re-rotnt ail their mnîy acts ai kitiilyie,,.
towartl me, but <bis 1 ca-nnot <la; anti yet it
is difflettît ta flîrbiar meîîtioning the' naine-

tof tiiese fi'ietîds ils Lontdon, viz., Mr. Jolb
IIt'ath, Deat'tîn of <ha chîirt' in 1Mfne-Pontl,
andi bis fimîiiy, MNr. Alexantder Liatîga anti
fatniiv, connéttetl with tut' chtureh ittter <lie
pastoral rare ai Mr. Rothery, ai.a Mr. anti

Me.Jamnes Iloant, meinhars ai <ha churth
iii Chttreiî Street. To these thuar irietîtî5 1
amn înîît ittîebteti, aîtil tha retnaîniranra of
thitar kîittu'ss ivili aver be grataitîl. 1'o
tita, antdt ta ail othir tiear friands whamt
eîtiot naine, 1 wtmultl oit iy own eitif

antd ott tiat ai the Society, rettirn my sinvný
nti bearty thanki. lIav <hair offaringi attl

sevcsflîtt acceptans-e with (lot, antI lie
altudantly lliassvd iof bita ici belping ta tînt
mny samîls to Christ, anti kstiibli'bitig lie.
lievers iin <liir xnost lîaly faitix. Pnaiyiug,,
that tht' littlé ana may hecama a tboailtt,
anth le sînal one' a great nation in Canadéa,
r ami, tîar bretitret,, yottr's iii thea bonds et
the Gaspel, J INE W R S

A NEW CIXURC1I FORMEl).

Trhe foliawing gondti mtws n'a extract matili
a laterjustracivet man Mr. LAIi,

oa oi the Saciety's missianarias

t, Tt i %s"ith pleasure L hava ta infoniin ù»,
Calminittea tîtat a Ilmîîtibt Citurnli tn'as iml
formnat iii tha tawtîslip tof Ostiabrut'k, iiii
jîlara I hava Y'isiteti at the reiqîîast Or saine tI
tMir friandsý, wita liai boeard about thte wrr
aithe Lard goitiîý an thepre. i preatcluei tre
lautStatt ta a respectable cotgrega1tiooit.
a schaal-iîouse in the' tiîirtlCuesiî
Tuera wena- no ]3aptists hore previtts <a tite
inattit ai Marchlat atît saine oi thein >ült
ta me thtat they <lii nat know af any B.ijitiý,îs
baîtîg iuetwaen thain andi Montra. Abslit
thé' mitidle ai 1arch, Eider F ay, a nativi- of
tha Eastern Trownships ai Canatda, camte fiasli
tlhe States, ta preacli iii thiat place ait il,

saine ai the sttrrounitig settleinet:, niere
lie hiat miteh succass in lvinring seîtth t
Christ Ha bas non' ramaveti %ith ]lis faaî:v
<o that neiglibourlîaod, anti fonîneti a luir ýî
ai sixtaan niembars. Tha flr.,t Salibatti le
vvas thera, fiva ware baptizeti. Ile ]lis meet-
itigs tiow ini twivav or fatîrtean places thrti~h
tha waak, anti Visits thte people frott li)»e
to bhtse. MuCth oppozsition ht,îs bicet na:.id
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aIgztiiist t-lvin, but it is uiow in a great inla-
sufre sîîbsblied.

I1 1 tust lisre rv,ord thbeleiial efferts
1îrîîîlteed by the* Libraries of' tihe Tract Sîsci-
ety ot' Londîon, whirli 1 inet -witlî ini différent

pa:rts of Canadaa lis the frnt otf Charlot-
teiibargl, out tise batiks uof tie St. Lawrene
river, the people .sîbscrilsed for onie of' tisese
Librsîries, anil have etbl.sda Sabbath
Selîool, andi t-le change is indecild great sinre
1 ivas there last; youlsg anîd old reaui the

fiiîuks withl îleligiît. A little girl %liobe
fatiier %vas a Catisolic ansi lier inotiier a

l>oetiilitrird ut-litr chililren w-lien i
ilicir biouse readiuig bosoks about pions4 chl-
tireii, ut slirl she %veint te) issiot-Ier ronîn to
%veip. Th'iis girl niow reands tise Biblis suon.

T'ht Agensts ofthe ic ble Society have doise
rai liere. The people iiiviteil ine ti) lirearli

t,, t-loin, with %wbich 1 coînpiîd, and bls mnie
ofi the maost deligîtfisl nieetisigs 1 ever lias]."

RELIGIOUTS AWAKENING IN

BARFORD, L. C.

DF.iii Sîs,-As it is mlu-ays ceperin.- t-o
ise t'rierids uof Zion t-o lisar of' lier prosperity,
1 arn lelsppy in beiîîg aible to) (stintntiiete t-o

tise readers of' your tisetful anid exellenit
î,c'rio<li<nl, t-bi tolliiwilsg isiterebtingr iiit'lii-
gtent*o respeethsg the liste revival ot' tise %York

et ci iilrrford.
'nus towvnshîip is sittiated'in the castern

pairt of the coust-y ut' St.ssstensi, and belussgs
tu tlmt piortiohn of Cassadas, casileil tise E -îssern

Tuvibis t is but a flev years sisîce it
%vas lir>t inhabiteil ;andi as late as; 1831 t-le
popîulationiî vas ussiy 81,-the'e are îîî»%v in
t smure tbmsn fifty fsiiiies; but buîv siuy

perwoîs 1 knoiv nt. l1'lie onily regularly
iîr,,ssîîîied religious Soriety in tiis towns)ltip
*s B«iptist. Titis (:bsirelà is tise fruits ufte i
eiugelicail labors uft' -e ofisiiaie the
Vermont Baptist: Suate Colivelîtion. tsi
prasent pastor is thle Rev. Israel [de, w~ho
eviletistly bas bren thbe sîseans uof doing mueli
giss in t-be place.

Oit the second Wediiebday ut' ]3ebruary
lst, cuineces] in titis towniship unie of' the

quart-erly or gesteral meetings ofithle Danville
l3iist Assuociatioti, wiie wvas protracted
sulit-il t-le ilext lâlonslay. Duriuig tilis tiîne,
tlsey were feivoreii wîth the labors ot' t-li Rev.
NX. Nicisls, t-ieu pstur ut' t-le B3îptist Cburch,
il) Derby, Vt- The mneet-ing, bowever, cous-
tiitied after titis, every eveiiiag fur twu or
titrie weeks, cunducteil lv brut-ler Ide and
olîsers. util was graciously plea,.etl t-o pour
onît bis spirit. 'Tise word preaclies] was at-

5,'ssîe< wvitb divinie poswer. Sisiiîrs were
lîrooglt t-se LAemslvs l,,t id ujidosie,

andslî'i s iliiwrable, ail lîior, anid

bliîîdt, ans] i.l«'l," ibistitute ofasit gond, anîd
filles]i %vitiî ail evil, ,sxpoised to t-le wrsthl of
Gos], andi uuîless sNaveil ly firee ands sovereigus
grrîre, dîsounes t,, heli frever aitil ever. But
by t-le îîuuver f t-bat grane, wviil eiligliteued
ibein, r.îetiîgt-iir awful situationi, soune,
wî, trust, lied t-o t-le hotte set bettire t-hem ira

t-le gospel, atsîl believeti in Jeýsus ils t-le Lord
tiscir ~ ~ ~ Si riltouies iers were couverteil,

tIse back,liddeîi were reclaines], t-be luliewarin
%vere stirrrd nîi), and bî'iîeverâ iverc coirnsed
ans] btrenigtleiied. Br. hIde hîss lsiptizs'd
mlreaidy tvtenty-oîie, ausd tîtere are, lie thiîksa,

f,îurteeiî more, wlîo bave obtainsd hope
tbrougii Jt-in' Cisrist, some of' ilain will
jiroloubly Le baptizes]. Tue elisrcli has re-
Leive<l au addition ut' tbirty-oiîe msambhers.
rliere are t-went-y-scven married people, %vlso
nake a profession ot' religion, t-heme are thîirty-

four fitunilies iii wlil bot-b uof tise pareiitï
îirot'ess t-o haîve beeus borti nîgalo, and fort-y-
ilirc iii wlîih t-le mari or -sv'ut'e professes t-n
be a disciple' of Chrit.

Ntuv iin every religions exitement, t-bore
iii more or leis ot' t-le wuvrk ut' mass, tileti it
mnay lie Some uof these îîhisou .%, now nuisber
%vili ffi11 aiway, may go froua us, pruviusgý
thereiîy tîsat :ley are, it uof us. BJut sup.
pobing oiiy onie hlt endure t-o tise end, ad
are linlly saved, we bave abondant reasu
tO e-xciui -wlsat biathl Goîl wruiglit!"

Anîs is thsere îlot isere a polvert'ui argument
slitoing thbe usefsiuiess ut' Missiotianies? If
our friessde iii Vermont lias] au t-hîuglst of

uis, ands sent Misslistaries t-o us, snany wvlito
aire niio tise- humble disciples of Christ,
wvould )lave beeui iii the gsli ut' bitternàess iad
bonuds ut' iîîiquity. Do Canada flaptibts- du
t-unr duty hiere ? Bre-iseii, have you dusse
ail yu posbibly cssuid towards suppurtiug
t-le cause ut' mssotis ? Ougbt not t-le tbou-
sanuds ot' Baptists un Canada t-n give, nt least,
a dollar a piece more t-ban t-iey have ever
giveus, to Support t-bis huly cause? >Iay t-le
Lurd granit us tise spirit of' ur Divine Master,
and] enuibe us to do all that w c aa, tunt hle
mauy -sec ut' t-be travail uof bis sot-l, asud be
sat-istied.>

Yuur's affeet-îonateiy,

Barristoa, May 24, 1841.
A. H. H.

THE LATE BAPTIST

ANNIVERSAIES IN LONDON.

'We insvite t-le attention of our readers te

t-be fuluowing accoat, wbicb wie haive ex-
traece frum tise Patriot ut' Masy tbe 5th.

Tl'ie meetings t-o svbiclà it rela-tes4, wvere hcld
iin Luduis t-le hut t-rock iii April. The
aricouiit is muire wortlsy of' not-ice, since it
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cornes frein a memnber cf anotheL' Chîristian
body.

N. B. Vise coacluding paragrnpis respect-
îng American Slavery, is eceeedinighy beauti-
ful aad sveigIty.-E o.

Neirly thse %viole cf thse present, Number
is occuffîcd %with thse nnnivur:aary preceedings
cf the Baiptist Societies for thse diffusion cf
religion ai homne and aiaroad. We observe
tisat, for thse iaost part, they are in thse sani
case as tise kindrcd institutions cf other de-
nominations, iabouring under tihe embatrra-ss-
inents of success. Alîlsough tlseir fondsi are
on thse increase, yet tîscir expenîliture keeps
la advanice cf tîseir income. Freon tIhe gene-
rai toe of the speaker's, boîvever, it miay bu
gathered tiai the varions Societies possess
sncb indubitable evideaces cf thse prosperity
atteîiding their respective labours, ais cnit
fliT te stimrulate afreslî thse Christian liberality
of their supporters.

'We are glad te observe tIsai thse incomre cf
tlie Baptist M issienary Society for the pasi
year, nithougý,is considerably uxceeded by its
expelidituiru, is larger by uptwards cf 7,000?.
than that etf 1839.40. la botb ladies, thîe
success cf thse missienaries bas beeii great, lu
tIse 'West beyoad aIl pruvieus examplu; and
in 'Western Africa thse mission cf thse 11ev.
1Mr. Clarke and Dm. Prisnce lias beec»
opesîed with vemy favoumable prospects. Iii
tise East Indics, thîe Society bias beu exer-
ciýsed with a successioni cf bereavemneats and
afflictions, snch as weru niever befere ex.ýpuri-
elied in a sinîgle yeur. Neverbiess, thse
great svomk cf Bibhical translation bas 'beert
;sresecuted by Dr. Yates and bis associates
ivitb unremîtted vigour. lat referenice te
titis snhbject, thse excellent Cliairman teck oc-
casion te remairl-tIiamutirig, as tlscy <id,
the ditl'erene cf opinion betweeî tlbems-elves
and thse Cemmîttee cf thse Britisi and For-
cigu Bible Society, they had found the ici-.
sîlîttenot cf tise Bible Translation Society me-
qsiisite; but it bad beca so fmamned as only ta
supply tie deefciency vhsicls lad buen created
by ilt course taken by the British and Fer-
4»igu Bible Society, atid. net ini ojîpositile te
it. on tIhe coitrary, they rejoiled ini ail tIhe
coud thiat Society w'as cifectinîg, and desiýrcd
te, bear tîseir part ini sustaining it. (Aplantiss'.)
It %veuld aiford tlîem pleasure te find tise
cosamitc led te a different opinion, andi

liecar.) fis tise menu time, llowtecr, tlîey
,vere content te maise tIse reqîsiite rescurce.-
hy mne.tis of tire B3ible Translation Society,
ansi r'joei en îst tîiey hiai feuni tisem adue-
eluate, te tIse 'irculatiolî cf se large a nutrmbes'

cftile We'd oif The "(leur. ''s
s me mdera edyt aid finil 'ipirit wM iii h

fuund liervading the procecdings of the So.
ciety ini que-stion.

Several popular topies were bandied at
the various mneetings with moch ititeresi and
ability.

1»t the proeedings of the Biptist Hoame
Missioîîary Society, reportedî iii a recest
Nutiher, we %vere struck with several remnarks
on thse revived Popery of Oxford, but titit
more with thse sentiments expressed by the
11ev. W. Brock. 'lu every paib"saiid
that gentleman, Ilthere %vas taugbt and li-
culcated by men wbomn the people svere led
to regard with reverence, the sûul-dcstr,ying
doctrine cf baptismalre nrti.(Ha)
Ile could grapple svîîh Infidelity: there ivasi
somintt! about it by svbich they could se.
cure itb condemrnation by the grenter part of
their febwctzn.Tiere %wu sometlîing
connected %with Puseyismn aise, whieh eenild
be exbibited te gî'neral vicsv: sben ies
t'sld Mim tbat they hated the Reforiners, lie
had only to state that fact to an E nglish
audience, in order to secure the condemna.
tion cf such a sentiment But, wbenl quieîly
and insiiusly, in every parish in thse king.
domn, baptismal regeneration svas taughit ia
se. mny ivords, aud svas tieu assumned in ait
thse relations of life, and in all tbe subsequent
service cf thse Churcli, lie beheld ait evi
ivorse than cubher lsîfidelity or Pusseyism."

Tjie commencement of a mission in IWst.
ern Africa, gave thse tone to thse proceediini
cf thse Baptist Mlssionary Society. The
11ev. Dr. Vaughai) made soine valuable oh-
ser-vations oit the retributions cf Divine Pro.
videnc, as seen in tseý h)ibtory.of tisose Esîro.
pean Stases whvicb hadl partieipattcd in the
guiluy gains cf sivcry ait( ibe slave trill'.

0lfO ail thse States cf Eýuropet," lie remarknlt,
<perhaps Spaiti is that wliicb bas ineurreil

thse greatest guilt in this svay. and wliere
is tlaere a country that; s!etnýs to beai', ist iti
modern bistory, more evids'nt marks cf the
disjsieasure cf thse Govertner of the %wori?
It is but a littie more than three centurivi
ag 0since the Spanisîs mouarchy ivas thse grem
mossarchy of Eutrope-a monarcby se grei
tIsat evcrv nation iiad its fear that they wvere
geing ta bc absorbed inito it. But whs
Spain becamre thse greit biave-dealcr, fria
that heur a bliih camne uipon lisr.-(Clieerb.)
She woul(l impose slavery, and she bas beecs
made a siavt.-(Cbeers.> Site wonild pcr'
pettiate deg,,radattion, instead cf labouring to

reascit; aud lier iîistory for the last 300
years bas iseen a deseending to the lonc.e4
point cf dgaain"(la.

lu %Vas ini tlàis sway that Britain, avertinz
*thsose bhem y j[dgîents s %Nlith ll h fleun ejuil
Sptain, hsall %VlbÏhed bier hands of tise Cryiln
s,i1l of bhtve'ry. Il 011 ! if t'ver tln'nv %M.% a
great a4ci ac:liievi-i hsy thse geus)itt assît ilnsPssh.î
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of the Christian, portion of the cminuity,
it xvas that nct which patt ain end to slavery
ie thge British doicninsa. Ve were ot
taught how tu thiîîk anti how te, feol on tItis

to teach thier.-(Iear)-ay, ani af'ter Mnassy

eaS . tuition, they were very <bul scholars.~(agtrandi clvers.) Fashliotîs May
core tlownvards; oser rniilinery and Oiilory
we ay get frons titen-(Laugliter)-bat
opeinions, seuntiments, anti ai that cornes
alceng %vitlî tigesn, censtitoting tho eleinent>
of the worîti's regesncration, these, 1 will ven-~
ture tu, afflrrn, bave their initiation mueli
more cornnsly %with the nsany titan Nwitlî
the few."-(Loud cheore.)

Tige profounti viesws so eloqucntly express-
cdi by Dr. Vaughan, %vere ably ilhtstrattil by
tie Rev. W. Brock. lu connexion with the
doctrine, tient tho Churcli of Christ shoulti
ilut be matie to w8'it the piensure of tic men
of the woriti, in. ortier te, aseertaini in what
fsiro, or te what extent, she shoulti lift up
her voice on the sitie of hurnanity anti of re-
ligion, Mr. Brock observeti, IlYou have been
iafotred thent two of our brethrea htave genee
thitiier [to Africa], the Rov. J. Clarke anti
Dr. Prince. Sow~ were ilosiirous te ebitain
a passage for thecn on board the Govornmoent
steamers; andt we were flot a littie mortifiedt
aund ebagrineti, when tolti by a 14inister of the
Crown that no missionaries coolti ho allowed
toeombark by thons except thoe belonging te
the Establisiot Clitrehi.-(Lleair, hoanr.)
But Goîl bS causeti that te o onoess of the
thiingas %vliclî are te %vork together for gooti.-..
(Cheers.)- Our brethiren, insteati of being
in Doiwnin-street, stcrnnbitng, anti bowing,
andti aking with gecat respect when they
ssnay go te Africa, are already gon.-
(Cheers.) Instoati of waîting on Lord Johin
Titis, or Lord Johis Thtat, they are ins the
preselîc ocf 1%1.iosty itseif ins Africa--(Louti
clicers.-and have been holding conferexîces
ivith King Bell anti King Aqua-by the bye,
a very appropriato iaine-ihi relation te
llaptibt msaoacs"(ogtranti louti
ceers.)

As te the retrihutive providence cf Goti in
relation tei contries staineti witlî the guilt cf
slaveî'y, Mr. Brck's speech contains the fol-
liewing brilliantanti itaeprmsive illustration:

IDre!atiful is the fact, titat the Ainerican
citîrchos arc the bulvarkso-,fAintricani slavery

-K lcar .hor)-anti ive ottght never te lot
the aniniversaries cf our religiotns socictios
psîss ly, ivithouit cxpressitîg eue sympathy
%viti, tliose brotliren iii tie Wvesterîi worl

x sitae lifting' up their voice like a truinpet
.1gsinst this abomnination ini tic Church of'

showi, that, if the iniiiience if A întrîc4tîi
rlîltrcllt! wcrr %i iîIl)tcl'I, Aiavricun sv

would corne te odtugl)t. But Mark the ifs-
Iltenc upît lîeoehrehs tenselvs. ov

e istist anar their heauty, cripple thoir citer-
gies, anti leati thein constantly sîstray froi
the purity cf the trotît niodf ~ fer
War.) A brother frein Bastersi Indîis tohi
tac that ho once saW a beautifful pailn-ttroc,
arounti which a vile 1,îuoskicai plant h;ît
grown, tili at last it Iteavoti it out cf thc solle
ant i elti it up, in miti air, as if ifs mrnkery
of its loas branches anti its saploas trunk.
Now, ufnless our brethreni ifs Americat mind
wiiat tiîey are about, slavery will do for tin
ivit thei parasitical plant diti for the psthn-

anti slavcry bo not dostroyeti, slavcry will
upheave thein iront the stîii; anti there they
will ho, su-pentiet ns trocs svitlout fruit,
witioret, tivico deati, piiceot up by tu
rocta, for the ececration cf ail manki,ît."-
(Cheers.)

Te cornpletc titis glanco nt the varions In-
stitutîins cf tho flaptist tienornination, we
must just refer to tic abstract cf tho Report
of the Baptist Union for 184 1, anti the reste-
lotions cf tiat bodiy during its recent session.
Fri tic former, it is evitiont tint tie tue-
nomination is ins a stato cof encouraging
prosperity. lThe latterarce not yet bofore us;
but ve, are glati to loara tliat they itîclutle a
hantisoe recognition of the obligations
under %Yiich tic Attthor of O Je-thro" lias
laid tic religicus pulic by bis peraeveriag
anti sucrcemaful labeurs ifs tho cause cf Chesi1 ,
Bible.

upon thc wholib, ne May Venture te offer
or boarty congratulations te the liaptist
ciorches on tie stato anti prospects cf al
their decîorninational intercats.

ABSTRACT 0F REPORT 0F

BAPTIST UNION, 1841.

During tie yenr, 113 churciios have Iscn
adîled. te tic Union, making tic preïont
nornber 715.

lis 41 local associations tiere are 1,022
chiorthes.

Loto, 977 cf tliose churcies during the last
year there wer aihnitteti by baptisrin or pros-
fession cf faith, 9,536 momnbers; by letters
cf <ismisson frcrn other churches, I1,282; by
restoration, havitg been forincrly exclutict,
905.

Ptîring the saine pericti, tiiere have beon
diiniutions ifs tîtoso cliorciis, by desîti,
1,573 ;lîy tlisinisit,(n to otiior ebtîrches,
1,29-1; by -tvitlitirawîioat, 365; anti by cx-

lit 902 clîoires there lias lecen a clear
oieets'tf 7, 125 ineinbers; sand thi tînber

otf ne iitr ii 1i0 of tiic assoçiatc%1 vîturlihe
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is 86,233. Froin more than 700 churches
tif rectlt information ha> lamai obtailned.

lit the years preceiîîg 1839, the average
increase of' incînbers ini the~ Baptist churclws,
dedocting deatlîs aîîd dis:nis>iuîîs, %vas flouîr
per, annimas it is non, eighit.

Partial stateinents to 14 local associations,
show that the churclîrs an rLporticig, occupy
559 village or other stationîs; 25 associations
report 74,585 childreîî iii their Sunday-
sohouls; and 10 associations report 4,405
Sabbath-school tpaclwrs.

32 nev churclies wvere forimcd during, the
the year.

48 new cliapels w~ere openied; and 14
athers wvere eulargcd or first openced for the
use of the dcîiniiation.

102 ministers have beeti ordainied or scttled
as pastors during the year.

Inipstors anda twou mibsionaries have laee>
rcznovedl by dtath.

'Ahle Colurges at Stepniey, Bradford, and
Pontypool have laeen efflargî'd ;aulditional
tutors have been cngaged at Potitypodi and
Stcptîey; and the latter collrge lias become
conaîa ected withi the London Usi vrity. New
coleres ]lave beemi commenced at l1averford-
ivest arîd Accrisigtoni.

More thau 70 children of the Salalath'
scliools connected, %vith the second church sit
B3irmingham, have been baptized anîd united
ivith the churchi during the last fiftten
rnotîths, as the result of special prayer on the
part of the teachers.

The Comnmitte have ia varions wvays
shown their opposition to slavery th)rotighout
the ivorld ;have petitioned fo>r the abolition
of oaths, and for the extinction of Church-
rates ; have exerted thieiaselves for the liberty
of Baptists at Hlamburgh;, and have coin-
xmenced a Deîîoiiatioîîal, Library, iii the
progres of wvhiclî they have been hinidered,
-as ai other very important matters, for wvant
of funîls, for w'hich they make ant earnest
appeal tu their frieîîds, that thiey may liqui-
date their present dcbat, anîd he enablcd to
Mccomplishi Very important objects.

JAMAICA.
JATEST STATISTICS 0F THE flAPTIST

MISSION.

The following sumiaary, showing the state
of religion and education in connection with
the flaptist Misionaries iii this island. %ve
have taken froin the excellent tableb pullihed
il) the Jamnica Rupltist Ilcru!dl for Mardi
lOtit and l7th.
I%Iiisters...............
Clitiî-,llea an'! Sttnt... ...... ... .. g-

l3ajîtibins during the year.......,-'
WVhole saumber ut Chnirch Mlenzibers .. 27,7ttii

of Inquirers .... ..... 18,984
of Day Schidlars...6,901
of Suniday Schodars ... 11,87,)
OIIACAISESSA.

'Early in) the morning of Lord's day, Jan3 .
oiary 2, the orditianice of Chîristian baptistt
wvas adîninistered at this place, to seventv.
five persons, by the 11ev. D. Day, paster of
the church. Ont Lord's day, July 14, the
saine numbher of permons wvere b;îpti?.cd ii tlie
sea, nt Port 'Maria, on tîteir profession of faiîli
il) the Lord Je%ýus Christ.

It is pleasing to add, that on laoth tlie
above occilsions, a deefs interest appeared te
lac tak-en ii the services, lay the spectator:,
wvho blraved îi'ith the utinost order, atîd
seetned tu par-ticipate in tliat solemnity,
wvhich the adiniktratiot of divine ordinaticea
shotold ever inspire. Truly, l"the Lord bath
(lotie great things for tas, %vlhrreof Ive arc
glad."-Jainaica Beiptiàt HFerald, Melrci, 1o.

ST. JMS
Ont Saturday, the 6th instant. eiglity-sevetit

plrmons, upon a professiion*of faith in Christ,
%vere laajbtized iii the Spring, Ville river, iorar
York Esta-te, by the 11ev. Thomas Pictoi, iii
tlie presence of al large assembly, ivlho inati.
ilestrd, the grentest attentiot L the alrs
delivered, and appeured deeply af'eî'tcd diîritig
the adinisktration of the Clîristiant ordivnace.
011 the fullowing day, the recenitly hImp.
tized ivere receiveil into the fulîl comnilll
of the churcli, meeting for divine m oarbhlî at
Betlîtephil, under the pastoral care of the
11ev. Walter Deiidy.-Ib. Mlarce 17.

MOUNT HERMON.
On Suniday morning the 14tlh instant, the

ordinance of Christian baptisn %vas admii.
istered lay the 11ev. J. Merrick, to sixty-tiree
persolis, iii connection ivith the above staitioni.
Previous tu the performnance of tlue rite, as
portion otf Scriptnre wvas read, after whlich,
Mr. Merrick hriefly proved that baptisam ias
immersion, and not spritikling. The candi-
dates Ivere then reminded of the soleman cb.
ligations wvhich Nvould devolve uplon thonm
after laaptismn, and î'xhortedl to anist'er the
rend of baptismn lay w'alking iii newness of itè,
anud adorning the doctrine of God thî'ir S;a-
viour ira ail things. The unconverted spec-
tators ivere then warned of their (langer,. unît

called upon to fiee fromn the wrath tu coirc,
art(d yield immediate sulamisioni to Cliriýt.
A fter offering a prayer, the minister eiitertd
the sulent flood, and immersed the candidates

iithe nainie uf' the Triune Jeliovali. A
solcînit biletice pervadcd the assembly, aiiid aili
Ni-ilioed itapresbed %vitli the initerestiiig sCCIIf.

AX t the d', i' t lie serviCe, the neîVIV tCI.
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ti,.ed %vpie rm'cm'Ivimi iiîto the' elurci,, the. Rev.
J. Merrierk, iii the abseiince of mieir i tr
miviiig tbemsm the' ri'ght hançi of iuîv'i.
7.itay Gomi continue te iîi'sq Zion--to ieumrtimers
lier cords anti streýn4tilieîr stakm's, anti to
muid dîîiis te bis cimurcih suci -as shahl be savemi.
_lb. Marcit 24.

SPRI1NGFIELD, ST. JOIIN'S.

On Lord'î da:v mornimîg the 21st ultime,
tht' oririnance of Christiami baptisas .vas ami-
tisiniîtercdl by the' Rî'v. J. 'Merrick, ta fmrty-
fmmmr pîrsomis conecfeil îitiî the above men.-
ticti station, who, after due exainimatiim as
Cii Cheir reliiieu kncowiedle -%il renovation
of lit-art, isere cnsidere'm worthy of amis'-
sion iite the m'hurm'lm. Thouïh the ive'mtlmer

%vas vm'ry utiii'Itouraibie, m;mny sîîectmtmrs
wm'rc present, wbc appearedttI dbmîly affm'ctedm
imy tue administration of the ordinatîce. Tite
services of the day were weli aendemi, and
wili, wtve litmîe, lie long rommmbm'red by al
whic iere prcsent.-Ib., Ilarcm 3 i.

~ OF' TITE NEW

CiIAPEL,

The~< attm.îsî;smce at all the~ sevit-q svas 0-x.
t'i'eduiigiyan am îr.ui. tilmt thte piiti

meeê'tinlg the vhi 1mel was rwdî'd ta exress.
rTe chi a talien hy John Dem'o, E!q.,
%viîo npettim. tue meetinîg %vith a very apuri)-
propriate addressu, anti them svhoe wnes smstaimied
i interî*st by tiic speakers who amidressemi time

deeply attentive auîdiencme.
Wec beliîve the collection amointemi ta

£140 sterling, but particulars of the' sumgm
ctsutribtt'd toîvarmis this lient andm ceainsi-
dlionîs clmapeml ivili ho inserted ini a future
siumber.-Ib., Api il 7.

SALTER'S fIILS, ST. JAMIîEc.

On Fridamy the' 9rh in.3tant, 115 persnns
ss'ere imanerstil i time Momitego River, ne':r

Salter"s Ilii, by the. Ri'v. Thoimas, Pietiî,
oms a profe'ssioni of re'pentance toivards Git,
andt faitii iii our Loîrd Jesmîst Christ. Tht-
Spectataîrs andi tanditis, xvt'rp atidresseti iii
at soiernin and affectionsîte mannm'r by the'
11ev. J1. B. Ileumierson of' Waid(etisin, %vho,
wmms Iistect'd tmî with great attî'ntion, hy'about
700 persamns assemiibled tmi witîîess this sigmii-
icamit, andi smlemiii rite.

It is to us% a source tif pleasucre ta be able te Oui the saine day, the fifth -ianiversary cf
auncaunce timmt tue Baptist Chapel, at Sa- the tcpening, of the cimapel at Saiters Hill,
vanna-la-mac, crect.d in censequeicA cf tue was ut-id. The sermoni is preacieti by
laie lamentable fire in that town, lias been the 11ev. J. 1Il. Hemidersonà freas Ma1,ttisetv
clp'nm'm fer the worship cf Goti. Tue present v. 13. sutbjeet.-Tiie duty cf the Cillurcis,
buidiing is considerabiy imrger than tise for- coliectiveiy anti iadividuaiiy, as the' posse&ss-
imr cccp, anti baq the requisite heigbit for tua ors tif tie grand andi eniy cmuservative. pi--
erectien cf galim'ries, wiiich it is 80on iliti-'umied ciple fmtr the preservation cf tue werid.
ta commence tiuilitimi. Tise interestimîg ser- Tue atîm'ndanme ivas large, many liintretls
vism commencet oin Stinmiay the 28th Marcb. tnt lîeiig able te obtain adiaittanice, amui tue
Iaýriy in tue mcrning 130 persons wbe had 1 collection gond. On tue foiiowimîg S:ibbatis
professied repentanice tewarmis Gmmm andti litiî the aeîviy. bmuptizei persons were receivei
iii omîr Lord Jesmîs Christ, avere in ebedience imite fmîi comuinins with the cburch at
ta tue commandi of the Saviomir, 1aptized in Saiter's [ll by the 11ev. T. Pirkton, in tie
Ilis name imy the 11ev. MNe-îsrs. flutchins anit absence of timeir jpasýtor, tue 11ev. Walter
])mtton. At tbis ord inance tise utmest decruma Deiidy.-Ib., ilpril 1 4.
prevailemi, anti ve cannot but imiduige the
hope, tisat many wvhe were spectaters cf this
Cao muehl nefiecteti and tiempised commandi- STATISTIOS OF' AMERICAN
aient of the amther of our salvmtiec, ivili lic flAPT[ST 'MISSIONS, 1841.
fimîhcemi () fehioîv tise precepts cf tbmeir imiesseml The amamber cf missioîns unnier tise tifret'..
Saviaur. Tise macusnig prayer meetinîg te inc u oam fMuaer stesy.
implore the tdivinîe blessing ivas coîsmucted by efght cf teeact nimm rbs ieOii
the 11ev. W. Knibb, who gave ami admiress was Otteivas, Qîseimias andm Tuscarai-as,
siited tetuinteresting eccasimîn. The 11ev. Otoes, Shaîvanees, Put.itatemies, Dela-
Thmomas Bureiel cf Memitego Bay preaimmli warcs, Western Ottewas, Ciiermîkecs, Creeks.
i apprapriate sermon. takimmg for lus suilîm'ct anti Ohectaws; tiicce are ttî Europe-Fr.ince,.

"1timyboice shall be calieti a baisse cf pray3er Gm'rmnany, andm Greece: aie is te the Basas
forill itions." In time aftermmcen, the %' ienly M estern Aflrim'a; andi eight te the Asiatie
baiptizi were receivm'd inte tise church, andm tribes anti nations-imi Burîcab-i, Siaia, aiti
the ordinancg, cf the Lord's Supper admmmi- Chinia, Arracan, Asaîn, andt Soutmermi Himi-
terei. Tite 11ev. H. J. Duttums, ivise ias destan.
preventeml by the weatber from preaching imm
Cime evefngn, preacbed on the Tuesday even- NUMBEIt UN TnE INDIAN )TISSIONS.

imm« ftslewig, amîi oîs tise Wednesday evemii Stations anti Out-statimns.. ... ... ..... 12
a puiblic meeting avas belti, somue particulars Ftour cf tite Imîdliail M'issions 1ase bet-il cia-
repectimg wiicii %c bite te receive. bodied is cisc tise hast ye:ir.
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Mîssionariesrrnd Assistant Missinnaries. 28
Native Assistants .............. 10

13:rîrisms, tire iast yer..... . . . 1639
Prescrit Circr:i 1%ebr ...... . 855

~U1E<IN TUE EUitOPFAN MISSIONS.

Stations ani Ont-stations. -...... 21
Misioraris ardAssistant Missionraries. 7

Native Preaciers and A4ssistanrts 2 ... 00
Chirrcires.. ... ..... ... ..... ..... ... 2
Baptisms, thes prrst ycar ... ... ... ... ... 90
Cliirerc Mrnnbers ... ... ... ... ... ... .414

ltu tire Mission te Western Airica, tirere
are three staitiirîrs, eiglît Mîsi-sionairis and
Assiistant MiNssiorraries, one native Assistant,
and one church of 14 members.

N*.%lttIN THE AIsrTvrC 'MISSIONS.

Stations and Ont-stations .. ... ... ..... 44
Masinnrrs ariAssistant Missionarie . 57

Native Assistants ... ... ... ..... ... ... 71
Ciîurchies... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .31
liaptisins, tire past year .... ... ... ... .. 209
Cirurch 'Members ... ... ... ... .... .. *1648

D.NKING A TOTAL Or'

Stations ani Ont-stations ... ... ... .... 80
'Missinries & Assistant Mîlssioiraries.. 100
Native Preacirers ad Assistants.....102
Cirurcires ... ... ... ..... ... ..... .... 67
Baptisnrs ... ... ... ... ..... ..... ... 4 6'
Merabers of Mission Cirches ..... 2931

'rire nuinber of Misbionaries anrd Asbis-
tarit Missionaries sent abroad tire past year,
is test: forur tu Africa, two to Greece, one to
Siain, two tur tire Otocs, axad oire to tire
Sirawarires. Orre Asiistant M.Nissiîîrrary re-
turrird froin tire Otoe miàssion, onr4 AsbisLrrt
Iissiotiary froin Siamn, and to sssanu

Misbionaries, (u11e of thirer a prititer) froun
Tavîrv.

T%;o Assistant 'Missionaries bave lied.
Net irrercase, excluaive of Native Preaciiers

and Assist.rmrts, 4; net iirrease -Juve: tire
meceting ni tire Cnverrtiorr iii 183S, 2.

A pîiritirrg, estaliishrnt iras becî coin
ineiccd at Eiliria for tire use ni tire l3aza

ir a nda fonts of type iii Cheronkce, anrd
iii Burinais anrd Kareni, nf a retlined bize,
have iers adîicd tu tire esalsr îtat 1
Shawarrne amin uinais. About 10,000,-i
000 prages of tire Serijitîre andi of tracts
have becîr prirrted <hîring tire ycar, chrircy atI
«Mauinsiir and Blangkok.

'rire rccipis oftire Boardl fur tire pabt year,~
e',.chîilvu of.îappropriationrrs fînîn utii<-r iititu
tins, aird froin lo.s, were .... 3,94S 42
And tire exîreîditures for tire

saine perioui .. ... ... ... ... .. 61,660 27
Exeas ni exjrcriffitîîres airove tire

rcr:ciîrts,... ... ... ... ... ..... 4,911 85
lir antcihiatini <if tliýr dcfieierrey airi %i itir

tire îîrirîîîisc i avcutirrg as- far s îriiitire
evii nia i)IIrrrlirs&înc dli, tire iin.n'd adn;ited

a !,ystein of limitations of exjrenîriture, iviricir
wvas to go into operatinr nt tire scvo.a1 rnis.
sins <ru tire Ist tif Airril, 1840.

'rire abstract of tire Treasurer's Report ex-
iribits orriy abonut 85Î,000, tire amoutnt te-
ceivtA froîn tire Cirurchies. To thi siroulil
hi' added abrout $24,000 froîn otrer Irîstitîr.
tiors-S 15,000 irnin tire American anrd
Ftbreigri Bible Society; $4,400 froin tire
'United States Goveriineit, prinecipaiiy foir
sciionis, arr< most ni tire reniainider froin tire
Americari Tract Society.

S Y R làA.
Extract fromn tire Jonural oi Mr. fleadie,
ANTiocir. Tire insigîrificant towu iviricir

occui>ies froin oise.fiftir te one-eigilith ni tire
sîrace on wiie tis celebrateul City stood, is
nowv caiied Antakia. lRuûns are seen on
every side, doubtiess tire eiect of tire eaetir-
quake ni 1822. Tire irouses are smaii, and
msostiy one story irigir. Tirey are probabiy
but irr this way, te give a greater Chance oi
lue, in case of an eurtiuske. There is
notiiin'r interesting nowv te be seeri at Antioci,
exeept tire aricient waiis of the city.

Aitirîcir was once a rennowned City, con-
taitiing seven hiirrdrcd tirrnrsand inii;bitants,
fiuled wvith vrealtr aird irîxury and their ever
irresent compassions, debaucirery arrîl vice.
Tire volujrturiusness ofitis City anrd its auja.
centgroves, %vas morre powverfol ix, subdîring
tire Ilomair legions, titanr ail tire armie; iNitir
wvhicir tiîey ever contenried. Veteratrs, %vdro
liad fnugirt anrd eon<iuercd ainti

1 
tirey ivere

cnuîrted invincible, fell liere. Officerï %vite
could lead mieti to battie and conrtend fur vie-
tory iii tire fîçe ni tesr tiinusand deatirs, liere
wvere overcome lry tire insitruating îîosver of
splridid vice, aird Could battie ne0 mure.
But %vircre are tire înigity osres wiîn iived anîd
loves] aird sines] irr tins vninptuous city?
WVirre are tire bcaurtifill grove-s anrd nargîrifi.,

rit emIs conscratenl tu prostitution, andl
th uhp ors.irilbîiers %iuio filleul tirem?

Tite fury anrd c%rnaýge of battie have seveir
times.siwept over thirer, and tire more (Ireadftal'
eartiqoake iras as rnany tumes been corirmis-
sirnedl tu bury their tiroubands iii tire duat,
util ail aire goire.
flit tis anecit City posesses an interest'

to tire fîiiiower of Cirrizt wirici ciîe tire
giory ni its înot famnus <lays. It wvas hemr
tirat tirat naine wiricii is aîiorcd in licaven,
and viiceh k, yet tu fll ail tihe eartir, was firrt
given te) tire disciples of Jesus. Ilere Paul
lairoxreni in tire gospel, andi pianted, ad
Romn crrupîtions, tire ipure and hurmble:
wriii ni tire clitirci of Christ. ' Ilre airo»
Cirysîistin preacicd %vitir great buccesa four
irrntirdrcri ycar-i Aitr Paul iiad resteil frora iris
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